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AMSTERDAM,. Nov. 25.-Fieldspirit. 21Iary, Quci’ti of Purity
(Pecpml'.i Htti.)

lioly Queen, ine bciib l'efore 1 hv Queen of purity Mrine 
lllufe us loi'e thee, roc implore thee, lllufc us truly to be lljtne. 
Tljou by faitl) ttje qatos unfolb: Ulf ttje fingbom in tije sfies, 
£)ost Io us by taitlj bebolbing^- rboinit the Innb of purabise.

leadj, fl) teil di us, holl' ZTlotljei, tiou> Io eonquer ev’ry sin, 
t)oiv Io tone qnb tjclp cadj oHjer,— hom ttje prije of life Io nun. 
Iljou, Io rotjom a cbtlb mas giu'n—(Breater Hjatitlje souls of men, 
Coming bornn fioiu ljighest tjcimii Io create ttje ivovlb agatn.

fl) by Itjat Mlmigljty ITtafcr,—lPbom tbyself, u Virgin, bore, 
fl) by lijy Supreme Creator,—€iiifegmitlj thee fovevermore.

J3y ttje tjope ttjy nanie insplres,—23,v cur boom renerseb lljvouglj Itjec, 
tjelp us, Queen of angel djoirs, Io a blcsl eternity.

the Entente nations timt 
trul Commission he estulilished li> 
examine the questinn »s tu whn 
was resjxmsilile for the

In The Wake 
Of The War

STR \SSHVH<i Nim rw»i - 
di*ntm uf the l"wn n| Ihilyt ii. in 
cltnliiig Nunm ut Ilm \ ’ntui \ Lau* 
**»m'iiiiiitf<*«-. aiiHWrii'd Vn vh:trgi*M ol’ 
tlihlurhing 1 In* jiemv The chtirg»**» 

|n' Ij.iicil liy .lohn Kal ton 
hruiiner. whu cumphuimd (hat Um* 
accNseil hail diMturlied the |icacv 
x\ heit tImy |iiii'I a x isR t.o his hotiic, 
also timt one nmmhvr of I he x ini

a nvu-
Marshal von MaeKenzen, former 
German commander in Rumania, 
arrived in Berlin Thursday with 
his staff. according to a Berlin 
dispatch to the Rhenische West- 

The Situation has not much phalian Gazette. The German 
ch^nged during the past week. troops returning with him met 
The German armies have re- Czecho-Slovak forces at Sillein,
treatid according to program, Moravia, and were unable to
and the allied fdrees have ad- continue the journey by way of
vanced correspondently into the Oderburg and were forced to
German territories. The German withdraw from Austria by way 
naval units have been handed of Vienna and Passau.

VIENNA, Nov. 25. —■ Former

the repentance of 
ed Virgin Mary, 
returning to thee, 
mayest graciously 
h the same Christ

war.
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 1. Ac-

cording to tv ports from Berlin 
rvceivvd here, Bucharest is Imm
ing. Poasant revolts an* «nid to 
have broken out in all pari« of 
Rumania. .V

COPENHAGEN. Dec. 1. Ad 
vices from Bavaria say the fall öf 
Premier Kisner is expected 
and timt Herr Auer, a sorialist, 
is mentioned as his »uccessor.

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 1. The

11 >!'m h;i• I cAilHcd diiiimg. 
hearing the «vidvnc» the nmgint rnt<* 
fllMiiisMeil right riiM'H, huf iismi shciI 
thu eoht.N of the fronet on the. mell 
hidiight tip, mul the iiinth pernon 

liri'd Sfi.tH) and enatH und 
S1.00 «ImnngeH to t hr pniiierty of 
Mi KaHyiihtTiiiiier.

ROSTIIKRN.

A ft«*«*'1AM.
*soon

<4
et die Angelo per. 
erra, et ne perdas

over to the allies according to 
the terms of the armistice. Emperor Charles, in the course 
Everything points to a fulfilment of an interview7 with the Associ- 
of the terms of the armistice on ated Press today, declared that 
the part of the Germans within the Situation at Vienna and

throughout Austria, was such

King of Wurlembcrg has fnrmul- 
l.v alidicated, according to rc|HirtH 
from Stuttgart.

BERLIN, Dec. 1. Three mil- 
lion German Ihkijik, a million 
horses and great iiuantitics of 
baggagc withdrawing towards 
the river Rhine from the Belgian 
and northern France Ixirder, 
conducting the movement in an 
orderly manner, according to a 
sjiocial U-legramfrnmDuesseldorf. 
The trixijis are carrying their own 
Provision».

VIENNA, Dec. 1.

i

the required time, Dec. llth.
The Situation in the countries that not a single day should be 

of the Central Powers remains lost by the Allies and the United 
dark. The reports from and about States in helping the people here. 
these countries are so unclear He insisted on the danger of 
and contradictory, that it is Bolshevism unles» the country 
impossible to form any reliable was revictualled as quickly as 
opinion about the real Situation, possible.
They seem to indicate, however, 
that Bolshevism is becoming 
strenger in Berlin and the older 
parts of Prussia, whilst Bavaria 
with Southern Germany with the 
countries along the Rhine give 
promise of a more moderate 
attitude. It iS even reported that 
Bavaria has entirely broken with 
Berlin.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 20. — It I)r. Crespi, the food minister, 
is certain that in the course of declared in the chamher of dejm- 
six weeks a catastrophe will ties today in a Statement regard- 
occur in Germany, both as re- ing the food Situation. During 
gards the ordinary food Stocks this period, he stated, aliout 
and the supplies of livestock, one-third of the personnel of the 
The official announcement has railways have been victims of the 
been madc in Berlin, according malady. 
toadispatch receivedhere, which LONDON, Nov. 2!). 
says that the grain harvest is ad vanced troops reached the 
better than in previous year, but German frontier along the wholc 
the potatoe crop is much worse, of the front front just north of 
owing to lack of labor, due to the , the Duchy of Luxemburg to the 
departure of Russian prisoners.1 region of the Lupen,” says the 

LONDON, Nov. 27. — Numer-1 British official Statement issued 
ous Steamers will leave Liverpool Rxiay. 
during the coming week with 
American troops aboanl.
Ascanius will sail tomorrow with the reeent massacre in Ig-mberg, 
1,530 officers and men of the jaccording to dispatches in the 

American Air Forces.

The Itiuik of ‘1
Montreal liere was ri-.-ently elrwed 
all week, the eut ire atlill IM'ilig 
vieliuiM of the epidefnie

l’KINl'K A LIIERT

t eos.

Victor
f'armei and Jean Itapt ist.- Mt.
Ilermain. the handitH aeeiiHed of 
thi* dotiblo inurder of James Me 
Kay, and f'orpornl llorale.y were 
eapttired in a atlaw sütck at, Ule 
farm of Otnirles VV. Yomig, oll thr- 
bank of I he Nort.li Haakatetn-waii

are

-ärum antiquärum.
NEW YORK, Nov. 25. - Re-

"Our1ports of "Wholesale slaughter” 
against Jews at Brzesko, Galicia, 
where cellars are reported filled 
with bodies, and many Jews 
altempting ftight have been shot 
down in the streets, were re
ceived from Copenhagen today, 
by the Zionist Organization.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25,-Hund- 
reds of sailors and soldiers broke

3, libera nos.

Vienna has 
been saveil from famine for an- 
other month by arrangenientM 
with the Htmgarian government, 
whereby the re will he delivered 
to the municipal authorities 500 
carlqadsof jxjtatoes. 40,(KIOsheup, 
6,IHM) head of cattle, and other 
ftxxlstu ffs. The arrangements 
were made by Baron K noblich, 
who represents the republic at, 
Budapest, Ihrough the help of 
Count Karolyi, of Ute llungarian 
national couneil.

river. nix milrs wist of l'riixx» 
Albert Tliey ’Wele in II Mbit* 
ahnoNt fxnilering njion eolliipM- 
front Inniger und expomii- amf 
were taken wil hont, n striiggte A

I tuo.

LONDON, Nov. 2t). Eleven
The hundred Jews were killetl duringideras peccatörum: 

s Mari®, pöpulum 
dum tibi devötus 

er amöveas. Per

The former Kaiser has sent in 
to Berlin his formal abdication, 
but it is not certain that the 
former Crown Prince has done 
the same. In the allied countries 
the demand for extradition of

through a cordon of police sur- 
rounding Madison Srjuare Garden 
tonight and attacked international 
agents who addressed a mass 
meeting at which Bolshevik 
doctrines were exjxiunded.

LONDON, Nov. 26.-The Brit
ish naval casualties from the 
outbreak of the war to Nov. llth, 
numbered 29,766, the admiralty 
announced tonight. These were 
divided äs follows: Killed ordied 
of wounds: Officers, 2,466; men, 
30,895. Wounded, missing or 
prisoners; Officers, 1,042: men 
5,363. In addition 14,661 officers 
and men of British merchant 
vessels and fishing craft lost their 
lives while pursuing their ordi
nary vocation by enemy action 
and 3,295 were taken prisoners.

LONDON, Nov. 26,-Winston 
Spencer Churchill, Minister of 
Munitions, speaking at Dundee, 
declared that none of the German 
cokmies would ever be restored 
to Germany, and none of the

' Mmiihliini' dislillery was fmmil 
on t.fn jm'1,'111 i" iit wliieli l.liey luiit 
eiimmitt.ini Ile* miinli i Aft.ui tlieir

Berlin newspapers, transmitted 
I by the Copenhagen corresixm- 
dent of the Central News.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 27.
The German government will 
invite President Wilson to visit 
Germany while he is in Europa, 
says the Berlin Lokal Anzeiger.

BERLIN, Nov. 27. - Inquiry 
among the leading industrialists 
today drew out the admission 
that many of the largest planls 
in Berlin al ready are being | 
systematically terrorised by the 
working forces. The latter are 
demanding exorbitant wage in- „
creases, shorter hours and other representat.ves of the United 
concessions calculated ultimately Stj*f a‘ the,^ Conference 
to force the employers to shut *'11 h,': President Wilson; IV,ht.
down. The Propaganda of Dr. Lanstng, secretary ol state; Hy. from military Service "hy mail," 
Karl Liebknecht has been directly "'tute, former amliassador to jt W.1H announced in Orders Sa

France and Jtaly: 0,1. E.'M.
House; General Tasker II. Bl iss,

28 -Advance rePrel>entalivc of the American 
have Army wi,h the Supreme War 

Council at Versailles. This an-

HijiluiT < !«-rx im Hifir !<•«•.
-1 uh-ij Io t In- jinlirc llui.l /i Miinl
miirdci IumI lxi«tu coininiMcd liy

lcedimus indulgen- 
idam fidelibus has 
s pie recitantibus.

H und red s of Jews are said to 
have barricaded themselves in a 
synagogue, which was sei afire. 
Those who alternpted to eseape 
form this refuge were tired upon.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 29.
The formal document of Emperor 
William'.» abdication has already 
arrived in Berlin, according to a 
Berlin dospatchto the Abend blad t.

the former Kaiser and for placing 
him on trial for starting the war 
is growing strenger. Even such 
men as Lloyd George are now 
advocating such demands. Pos- 
sibly the election campaign in 
Great Britain is affecting his 
attitude. We shall be better able 
to judge of this after the election 
in ten days. If a trial of the 
former Kaiser is real ly held, it is 
difficult to see how the appearance 
of partiality can be avoided un- 
less neutrals constitute the court.
Very likely the Pope and other 
neutrals will have to be called in 
despite the London Convention 
before all the questions that will 
come up can be settled.

President Wilson is leaving for 
France one of these days to take 
part in the peace negotiations.
He is expected to be away about conquered part of Turkey would

ever be restored to Turkey.
LONDON, Nov. 26. It is Wi

ders tood that the question of the 
extradition of the former German 
emperor is being considered by 
British law officers of the crown 
who are working in close co-op- 
eration with the French authori
ties. Action was taken immedi- 
ately after the flight of the former 
emperor tö Holland.

PARIS, Nov. 26. - The French 
armies marching through Luxem
burg today reached the German 
frontier east of Weiswampach 
and Heinerschild, according to 
the war Office announcement 
tonight.

BERLIN, Nov. 26,-Unorgan- 
ized strikes have broken out in 
geveral of the large plants around 
Berlin. They are wholly local in 
natare and are the result of de
mands made by the workers for 
a fixed rate of daily wage instead 
of a piece schedule.

GENEVA, Dec. 1. 
heim Muelhon former director of 
the Krupj, Works at Essen, has 
been recalleil to Berlin hy the 
new German government. 
will be otTored a jxist in the 
government.

REGINA, Dec, I. Membersof 
the first Saskatchewan de[x,t 
battalion now on harvest leave 
will not be required tx, refxirt 
baek to demobilisation rentres for 
di sch arge but will be released

-Dr. Wil-

Alberta
I, O.M.I.,
2opus Principis Albert

KDMONTON '11.4 AIR. rU I«. 
gMalun* will un*i’l, towanl Ui<; ciid 
ul' Jimiiury, acf;or<Rrig tu l'n-mitn 
Su-wiu I, wliu lujiiounf'iti! l.lml, it 
lm«l Ix-iTi priutf ifyillv d." tu call 
tli«; imxt HcHHiur. ftliortly ulte. lln- 
i liinl weck of t In new ycm

A liirge Iftrel mIi*!#• ue< um-«| 
uii l.lie (> I I' um in line ut, Slteru, 

; i uii Ich i*0Mt of McHriilc, I». <'. 
} TIiree n.e,n w.-re k ille«l iuni twelv**

He

ifhcUctt.

WASHINGTON, Nov.29. The(8 gutgeljeifen für 
non 50 lagen rer- 
en Dtöjefe rett ben

1

n.)
:

Ilunbee uitb befiehl 
tb, auf ba6 bie 6rbe

btt/Jly hruinefl and limlw hrokeu.turday night. Men on unexpired
conditional leave will also reeeive Tl"' ':,uriwl ....... .. mI,ov"1
their di sch arge without reixirting!1111,1
baek unless they desire t/, make 'l11“'1" "r 11 lml'' h'Toi- it, iipw-l 
Claim for jxmsion in which case 
they will Ix- ealled in.

responsible for the Usurpation of 
two big plants.

LONDON, Nov. 
guards of the Britis 
reached the Belgium-German 
frontier in the region between Inoüncement was made tonight at

the White House.

eie. working at, that pomt u
i unfer I $err erbat*

Manitoba
WINNIPEG Th- lualil,

Beho and Stavelot and are in thor-iüeM hiul hlnii/ly onlfitd Hm* 
removiil ul t !.«• mfliK-nza, Run 
wheif Um n um Ixt of new uiw-p 
Mjddenly ifci ea •■ <| t/> an aiarming 
extent. Ah a reKult the hau luwl t<

OTTAWA. Nov. 21). Orders in Canadian Newssix weeks, and it is to be sincerely 
hoped that his great power and 
influence will succeed in bringing 
about harmony and a just and

possession of more than 1,400 
surrendered German guns, accord-:counel1 placmg rostn« lionson the 
ing to an official communiration, '8KU,(' of and the em-
issued tonight. It is announced ‘»rkation <>{ women travelhng 

that approximately 200 German 
submarines were destroyed dur
ing the course of the war. The 
total number of all types built by 
the Germans is estimated to have

te. Saskatchewan 1The eilil/,i iiilH of tlie 
IIol, Wlllter Se,,ft in Ihm iii-wh-

ÜEIJINAto the United K ingdom have been 
I rescinded.

LONDON, Nov. 30. Bavaria 
will open negotiations for a sepa
rate peace with the Entente 
Allies, according to an Exchange 
Telegraph Company from Zürich, 

J- which adds that the rupture h- 
tween the governments of Berlin 
and Munich is now complete.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 30.

rmberjigleit.
tinbecn.
aten.
»berjigftit.

lasting peace.
Ii" pul, or» Mgain.

Paul M#iX'k«'ii ul Wiifiiip« ff 
w ho ItiifJ 'toleii Hl 000 Irum liif* 
iliter.d»^! Ri i'je

paper Um. M'Xise -law Tiinim, ul’ 
which he huH reccntly agaiu n> 
Mimefj f he e(litoi>liin, are /• reat fig 
a profouud -''UHatiori lei« He

LONDON, Nov. 24.-The ad- 
mirality has addressed a message 
of felicitation to the royal na\y 
and the royal marines.

ROME, Nov. 24. — An official 
decree authorises the reopening 
of the Italian commercial bourses 
on Decemher 2nd.

LONDON, Nov. 25.-After an 
inspection of the German battle- 
ships and cruisers held by the 
Entente and final settlement of 
their ownership by the peace 
Conference all the vessels probab- 
ly will be sunk, as apparently 
there is no disposition on the part 
of the Entente to risk the 
eontroversies that would be likely 
in case of an attempted division 

ef them.

Il-iri* Oli,war t.i 
wlii-ii ctniig-d with th- »lieft I, 
her, r-turri-'-J x.'Jiii ünd th-n -uf 
lii- 1 ll 11,1,1 in hur nr—II—

been 360.
PARIS, Nov. 28.—KingGeorge, 

aceompanied by the Prince of 
Wales and Prince Albert, arrived 
in Paris this aftemoon.

VIENNA, Nov. 28. —' ‘Provided 
the Allies extend immediatc help The llungarian government has 
the Austrian republic will be able decided to intern the wholeof 
to arise from the Position it is in Fjeld Marshal Mackenzen’s army 
at present,*’ said Dr. Joseph 170,000 men, in accordance 
Redlich, former minister of fin- w'th the demand of the French 

to the correspondent of the government, it is reported from 
Budapest by way of Berlin. Von

ROME, Nov. 28,-Theepidemic Mackenzen ha« declared he 
of grippe in Italy during Sept., would yield to the decision. 
October and November added to 
thexüfficulties of the food supply, man government has proposed to

|>u-\ < i l ully dcnouhftfiM t Im: I niuii 

(iovi rninorit at Ottawa ;i luiving 
ent jrely n"a|,.< (>;#j prcjNirc* it.Hclf 
for the peace coiifcreme, which Im- 

ri^htly <1«f.lar« will have tim ^reat 
ex» jX/-Hlh|e lu Htht-t\HiiUCAM on the 
wholc fiitute of (ynntuln. He ex 

the fact that Sir Robert

irlöfc un8.

n. Newfoundland
Ul RUNG A W>lil-hf fixt lllJITl 

fuitie, hlov>;i 11% ifo rnilew an h/atr 
atui aficompanmfl hy a tulal wav» 
Hwept the weut eua« f of Newfu6fxl 
land eauKirig heavy Johhcm. Virtual , 
all the wateinide projMirty in thim 
vicinity wan «wept away. Hugo 
wo« Hwept over Channel fn-jui light 
homv*, hlinding the light 100 feet 
alx»ve tlie nea level. The damagu 

1 > ritiiuatu'l at S250,000.

pu •
Ik/nJi'ii and iiamt of t he Canadian
Heh gation quietJy «lipjmd away 
fo t he Conference three day« before 
ever the armietic wah higned, 
without cxmaulUng the f»e^;ple or 
even parliarrmnt on the rnatt#.*rH 
!>«• !aid Imfo.G th* [mace f/»nference.

u6fertiflkit be» Sün- 
@otte«gebärerin unb 
it Soll, welche« ii* 
e btt getreu bleibt, 

alroenbeft. ®ur*

ance,
Associated Press today.

BERLIN, Nov. 30. The Ger-
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Man and His Illusions Hunters! Trappers!lt was a premonition.
alive, the«coundrel, the rnurdcrow-, destined to procure nie rest. I hen,

Ino, wliy was
The Chief Deputy strove to keep to urg«* me 

Order, while the iipmiac, pieused love her 
with the* roh* he wasplaying, ealm- sponsibh.-! ’ 
ly re* um cd his discloHures: “Who
of you would not have done the! roll in a frightfu! way, hin lipa were 

W;lM nlirivked I snrue if a devil stfxxJ by hin pillyw flecked with blood and fuarn. He 
w||(*n the every night threatening: ‘Eiteer was carried to the local hospital.

him down, throw him into the tire

her behttvior such ae- f| throiigh an opening he had 
made in the partition wall, he 
lippeil into a rooin of th<* largev 

1 house odjoining and. got upstairs.

tirebrand!'»V KOMtAU Kl KMMKi.
On Nov. Ist the FÜR SEASON opened again 

and everything points to a very profitable season 
for the trappers. All reports are that the Für 
Markets are well cleaned up and there is a big 
demand for fürs.

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to make a little Extra Money.
GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger thebunch, 

so much more money you get!

to hate rather tliaii to 
-she—«he also is re-( (Jnn.iliuh-il)

<>. Tl.r Vrit. U 1,'fl'J.
The evcs of the fool began to

While the exhorUlion just re- \
lt was ahvady «juite <(juk wlieriporte,d was in progress, a starthng

hcciic was Ix-.ing «-miete«! in the little 1'‘V a* IM l *’1'
through the viilagehou«e of the widow Sparr. Ihr

WH* but » l,,m-V, „r ,1 1,1,rn r mn",il U"-y
enVirwl fmm tl,e: «i.JowH cot big.: a umm

of Heething Hilmes. Front out that

Hirt tire to ft house, oi* eise INI take The priest called to See il anytliing 
you with me
let a neighbors house lairn than 
my ownhkin! For this reason I raiiiH, dazed hy the awful revela 
was obliged to reason thus: If I tions <«f tlie maiiiac and its own 
put the torch to my friends, no one aberrations more awful still.

As the eiubers were slowly dy

house. lt was 
rear, the d«x»r fueing the villuge 
imwlows. Hy this Lick way 
man stcalthciy, uiiobxerved und 
noiselessly c fite red the rooru ot the 
old woman, iustantly In* Inul him 
in her «ums. hiigge-j und kisst-d 
him, overwhelme«! him with Hat 
tery, »bvk her son, uh if he weie 
still a ehild and not a grown man.

Sure eiiough, it was Juck, just 
escaped fmm the lunatie asylini». 
While he was cuting greeilily und 
drinking and telling of his lucky 
Hight, hm eye.s gleained impishly 
to frigid,eil imyoiie hui, his mol her. 
Shc noticed nothing vveird abou,t 
her idolized hoy, she was without 
Huspieion of wh.it w;ih threatening 
aialTailed to notice his pn*«x:cupied

Surely I’d rather could he done for his poor Soul.
Mute, the erowd tariied by the

oven horrihle cries w<‘re lieard. At 
, great risk and with mtieh effbrt 
the brave men succecdcd in rescu-

Isn’t that howill HiiHpect me.
Am I not a wise fellow, theii, 1, ing. the firstglirnnieringsof respect 
.lack Sperr of Ortingcn' There was liegen ♦ <» show, to revive and glow 
nonc in the wliolcasyluin as clever in the hearts of the people towards 
a8 I, the dircctor Haid. Whoamong tlieir late pastor, and towards the 
you all thought it was .Jack Sparr?” irmoccnfc maiden, the chief victiin

Noing the hall hunit woman. 
one noticed a Inutd cautiously p«-'*r- 
ing down upon the HCcne fmm the 
gable wimlow of the largei- house.

The inuch injured woman had 
regnined coiiwuousiiess. She gaz«-d 
at the tire with a vacant Klare, then 
Huddi-nly she cried aloud: “O! save 
my Ixiy, he, too, is in tlier« ’

“What Jack all osked at one«:, 
the erowd heeoming terribly ex- 
eited. "What in he doing in your

Oh don’t liarm him! I hesei-ch 
you. Iielp him out he didn’t do it 
in his right mind—”

Ifii it what/ ’ the crow'd ijue.s- 
tioned The chief deputy ap- 
pmachecl and personal ly inquirod 
of the widow: “What do you meun 
Io say ? I>id your imhappy son 
sturt the tire?" I pvu her rvfusal 
t » an.MWer at once he reassured her

To all those trappers and hunters, who have been selling their 
fürs to me for the past thvee seasons, I don’t need to say where to 
bring their fürs, because they know that I try to treat everybody right, 
aml^rjve thern all the für is worth.

To trappers, who have never sold to me, I will say, that if you 
ask any of my old custoiners, they will teil you that PITZELat Hum
boldt gives you more money for your fürs, on the average, than you 
cau get if you ship your fürs to those big houses across the line.

If you will have sorne fürs ina weekortwo and can’t bring them, 
send them by express or parcel post. I will pay the charges.

(live me atrial, and I am eure you will be satiefied. No shipment 
t<xi big'and none too small. Write for tags and prices.

“And see huw I led you by the in this trugedy. 
hone, to accus«- this or that one— *
an<l you wise people Ix-Iieved me Many years have elapsed. The

Administrator has b cotneHe! he ” you i ig
Fierc«; curseh were hurled nt him, | pustor of Ortingen. The tendier

but the foul, enveldpod every now is inarried; his helpmate is the erst
und then by the clouds of sinoke, while rcdoubtable Frances. The 

j was heard to hmgh only the londer. old game-warden, who is still living, 
“V'ou have no id«-a liow smart 1 tcases the old father, thetreasurer, Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealeram. There is a story I might teil of occusionally: “Frances rules not 

the rectory, timt Hundred-Mark only her tliree boys and two girls, 
Hill und that newswriter whom I but her hushand also, and liiany 
mishid. Ile thought he had me "tln-rs besides.” To whicli the in- 
under his thumh, but I had him : variable answer is: “Indeod, I know

air. Headcpiartevs in old Shoe Rcpair shop, in back of Merchants Bank.
“V'ou'll n«,w remain with me, 

hhe Haid, "no one knows that you 
are Iu re and no one shull lind you. ’ 

•lack arosti and with a stränge 
voii‘0 tragieally «Icelaiiuefi: Mother 

-woman the liour Ims nunc. I

Chi Utnmi- is 2lppveadnna!

<£all on ns anb see «Dur llssortment of

(Toys anb (£l?ristmas 05oobs.

under mine! 1 used him as a dog , it: she was nevei vvantiug n mouth- 
and sickvd him at whom I pleased. piece.”
I have tiirned the parish round, “And her youngest, tlic little

a
i

must prove to Oi t.ingen it was not 
I, otherwiH«* they will Imrn me, 
too. Frances is tfio cause of it all,
the (lootor will UiHHui,,,,. MHlhlll,,, llmt "" i"""ee,lt I't,rHO" ll" 

din-ctor of the asylmn She wishes 
to de.utioy me. She said 1 was the

1 have flattered and deceived you, Frances,’’ uhserved the old liunts- 
I rulefl the viilage, I drove as I mau

‘ Nothiijg caii In- done to him any- 
xvay, In» is cr.'izy; teil um then, so taking his pipe out uf bis 

please«! the learncd euimeillors cf I mouth, laughing, “will be her exact 
th«' (y^ittptvr; it was 
the pastor to h ave, I, Jack Sparr, I in her hearing: ‘It will soon bc 

I phnmed it and you, all of you time again to bring my armual 
followcd my steps! I incited youlharc;' up stood the little child witli 
to Surround the house of thetreas- monitory finger threatening: ‘But 
uror t«> muh ther body of the dvad take care, miede huntsnt&n, nr>t to 
Agnes and hcadlong you ran—j kill the Eaefcer rabbit, eise we'll get 
ran into the arins of the police—Ino eggs!” 
ye gross-headcd people of Ortingen !

I who forced ! counterpart. Theothcrday I said
(Rramopbcites mit^ all bijferent Finbs of Heforbs, 
to supply You suitable mustc anb pkasantry.

Thus nvgcfl th-- old woman 
lumented: 1 \ es, of course. In- «li«l 
it; he brought in dried hranehe»,

Hn-hrand, 1 ninst prove now it was 
not 1. Do you uii'lerstund me/”

,,V«, very well, ileur .l,u k." Il,e nil s""k"11 U.em,str.ppeil my im.utli 
„Id woil.au rc|>li„cl will, tn.|,id»tb.|i; l,ul ,,l,: Uon t I.ii..: bt is 
slie was liegiiining t„ l'eur llie ex- '",l r,X'" ll,! «'•»*m-v.r
eileil and nur,m„v l,el,„viur oi' "igld in all Ins lik; I

1 ,f tliat.”

ZTtarlatt’s (Sali 5tone ITtebicine 2tb=Ierü-fa k 
anb otl)er ZHebicines, ^erbs anb Chemicals I 

almays in Stocf.
!9

am sure
The old men laughed heartily.,' 

—now, then, who’s the fool, you ()ver yondeir, xvithin the shade 
or 1? If ’tis I, then a fool it was of the cool forest, the c eine tery lies, 
who led you the wholeyoar round, 
and you knew it not,—Ha! ha. a

I
Fmm alxive, n deiiioiiiacal laugli 

interrupti-d. 1‘iie erowd looking
türite to us in (Englisty or (Sermon. HTail (Drbers promptly erecuteb.“And you must hnlp in waflhing 

mecltNiii!” he exchmmul.
"Yvs, Vivi, Juiik, nwt nwmrvd, III !’ell,’l,J » M.«d-cuidling

l'pon the eoping at the

!
W.^.^arifaeten $$ tSeune, Säst. |ueaceful and trim. With fervency, 

rhu haunting zephyr out from itsscene.Hurely help you," she spoke to quiet 
him very gable und of the neighbof’a 

house, in a moiueiitavy vift of the
fool, ye wise one« of Ortingen, a 
fool!”

sylvan rctreat comes sighing a lul- 
Iftby o’ev the wearied sleepers, who 
lie, bedded over with gras« and 
flowevs luxuriant.

*1
f “Hut I will c.leaiise myself xvith 
iiro by lim, Jiko Um !>„• SunlH." Imtl ,,f ”»<*'-• •l,u k Sl,'in' Km de'

scried as by a Hashlight «ilhouetted
An uncontrollable tumult ensued, 

feil by the realization of having 
Ix-en so grievoufily deceived and 
obsessed. A long poie, claw-hookcd, 
was pushed tipward to tackle the 
insane man: from a dornier-window 
an nttempt was made to size him 
from In-hind; Sparr snatched the 
hook madly, pushed it aside, und 
with a ringing yell, to tlie 
sternation of all, leaped into the 
surging Haines.

A woman's voice was heard to 
call: “Oh, (It-ftw him forth! help, 
he has still one di sc Insu, re to make!”

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦

2 Fullness of Tone! Beauty! ITwo small 
wooden Grosses mark the stinken

Thereupon he wellt, out to th< 
lillln kiUiliiin. Ins mUlmr |Uh' dnrk sky.

“I not right in my head J Let U8 axplain, why these three outstanding quaüties pro- { 
i duce new and increased pleasure when you listen tö the I

y” he gravvs of old Mrs. Sparr and her 
ill-starred

him meddliiig with thiligs. Then 
ne pusheiI open thedooraial thvew 
U|xm the ftoor, onv, two, three 
fagotsof lax ig:-,. whicli, with oil-cuM 
in hftnd, he Ixigan soaking xxitli

M reaim-d and jeered;—“I am wiwer 
than all of von togethei1 not 1 
it is you xx ho are erazy!"

“Drag him down from there!”

son. Close to the liigh- 
xvay, near the mortuary chapel, 

•an impoaing monüment -crownvd 
with a cross, with a holy water 
stoup at its base, overlook« tlie 
whole viilage. Beneafch the miglity 
«tone rests the remains of the old

$ ♦

MELOTONE: ♦

: ♦

X With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most ♦ 
$ harmoniously. Delicate upper tones whieh formerly were lost, ♦ 

4 are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦
♦ structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone
• is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other. 4

♦

the inayor commanded a couple ofpetroli-iim
"ln Um mime „f (i,,d. .lack, what ....... S|,nn' ,wvi"K 0'«- ..idel-

M-roamed Um '>lwl "oli,'i,lt.r » eoominent move- 
ni'-iit in the erowd, scrvauied de- 
tiantly: “If onc of you touchcs me,

are you about 
Irightenvd mothrr \ou «l«ai't in- 
teiid setting the house on lirv!

:
pastor. Fresh wreatlis and bouquets 
are never wanting. The parish 
made it a point of honov to have 
his body transfetTed to the present 
site, so as to give to their late pas- 
tor in deabh the rest tliey denied 
him in life. Not one was absei t

i
i+ Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only
♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to constructiop, durability» ♦
♦ und low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the langest i

♦ selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
♦ All Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back *
$ if not everything is as represented. ^ {

11 INI lvap into the tire, and drag the 
aggressor xvith ine!"

‘ •lack «liNirest Jack!" called to 
him the old maimed mother whom 
they

♦She ran to Ute xvindoiv 
drew hvr hack, stopjied hcvmouth.i 

Don’t you know F must justil'y 
myself ‘ Whi-ii l lold Franevs that 
hvncel'orth there would b<-

lead ♦

It was Frances who had just ar- 
rived. N'hey were lucky in pnlling 
but the imforturiate men still alive.cnvrying nway tosafvty,

tirvs, did *lm „nt retorl. Umn von ' V'*"'« d»w». in (iod « Imme, ynu ll 
, .... . ‘ buvn to (li-ath up there!- the inceiuliary 1 hervlorv a j

Ncvcv! In-re Ironj this my pul- 
pit. as the priest in chuvch. 1 will 

prvueh to you, ye people of 
hlingeii. in placeof your late pas- 

M x theute is tire. This suits

no move i
They laid him on tlie ground. As 
he opened his eye« and began to 
whine, Frances knelt by his side 
and began gently questioning: “You 
pour fool Jack, can you speak a 
little yct ?-—it isn t true, is it, that I Upon her grave the eh aste and 
Agnes killed hvrself: come, teil me; j lieautiful lily grows, and

j visits fhe cemetery without halting 
His face became changed at once.! at her grave and uttering a prnyev. 

With aconscious look und mellowed

at the great funeral of removal; it 
was a triumphal procession such 
as Ortingen had never seen.

Close to her uncle deccased, be-

♦

* M. J. MEYERS . Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ;conllagtalion must again happen,; 
othevxx ise Frances stands continned 
and people will siv Sun• «-iiough 
he xvas tln* one who set the Imusi - 

I have shn xvdly Htudii-d 
Motliei, xx oman, if there i

ncath a little cross, rests Agnes.
(

Jrtor.

ii out.
none ever

it suits you. but wliy, yoiVll 
mit know tili I teil you. Can you 

First

you know it.” Land and Farms!ii tiro.hrre toilay, tlu-x will !>«• 
straineil lo.ciy. That «an i b.-.l.u-k '-tili n-call the places alive! 

the inayors, then the carpenter’s
But every now and then, when 

voice Im replicd: "No, Frances, I in the stoviny nighta of March the
Agnes’did not kill hei-self. I did j treetops sigh, and the wind howling 
that, t.ro, but it seemed to me I, und shivering, rushes inipetuouslv 
could not help it; after lighting the | und sliricking down from the 
Brook Inn and when it was already | lieigiite through tlie viilage stveetxs, 
ahlftzc. slm crossed

Span in Uns ease; he loves bis,
motlrnr to well to Imrn down Imr ' ,','U1SI' !’V tllB l>ro.,k. then at The

Sign dl the Red Gong; later, I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

onln this way xx ill V bt- ln il 
liantly «‘xculpiitoil, cleaused b\ tivi-, 

Frani'i-s will Ix- forced to

;iln dayofthe stovm, tire at tlie 
l-.agle tavern and the treasurer’«—

■fvact.
rc-

I >id 1 not plan il well in 
the asyluni' Thal is why 1 
he re.”

but in this last place it didn’t suc- 
I i i-ed. - then some

my way and j the people say: “That is the spirit 
called: Why, Jack, the house is of Jack Sparr; it has not yet found 
atire!’ It was a struggle tili I rest.” Then they say an Our

of the cottages 
in the hottoms xvent, and final ly 
Brook lim. And doyou know why? 

, Because all these with few
caught her and Ätopped her mouth; j Fathei for the j>eace of bis sdul. 
I then sai«l to'her: Yes, Agnes, and

In an instant, he started tlie lirv 
and thvew a duzen lighted iiiatchi-s
um,mg Um dry l.vigx. The old | old priest!"
woman made an attempt tocivi v.-i ,, , Äl

. , , , 1 Silcnce teil upon the erowd; they
out but he throttled hei. to halt tl , Vl-

saw the veil lifbing which had
her «Ivsperate struggL-x, ln- gaggeil 
her and tn-d her ha^“,.

tions were devlared-enemies of the
THE END.

it siiuply remains for me to put it j —--------- m ------
out, upon which I threw her into The colored guard called “HaK, who 
the brook. She otfered no re- S0®8 there?“ "A Cathollc priest," an- 
sistanc«', but made an eftbrt to cross' swered Father Vincent of the Passion
herseif; 1 pushed her head under iista’ who has been doing relief duty‘ 
.1 . „ “Whar’s yo* croes?“ replied thethe water—it was soon over—

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or fluahtity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable pröfit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from ua.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

j shrouded the origin of the many 
Immings in the viilage. Sparr 

•x,n, ivinain wfiere you are," , „ntinued: “Ha! you’realleavsnow! 
hr liisscii. tili tlie place is all Vnd doyou know why these places 
aVUze. in the very nick of time I |,m.l no otiiers were set atire ? So I 
will hasten and save you; thus will

! guard.
Frances uttered $ moau. Father : r.-.iched into
“It did not seem right that this pocket and ahowed the guard 

should happen," Jack whimpered, j cruciflx he carries. “Dat ain’t no
“but it had to be. The time 1 had good’ 6ah: you have to have u on

your shoulder.’ It was necessary to 
caH the corporal of the guard Mfore 
the guard would be satisfied, as he 
said “Orders is Ordere," eepecially al
ter dark.

a small

would be the last to be suspected 1 
Ha! ha! Am I not a Avise fool, ye 
people of Ortingen ?!!”

“Then, you were the incendiary!” 
a dozen voiccs shouted. “Drag

1 ältest my innocencc and prove 
myself the hero of Ortingen.”

come into tlie garden toVi 
love she was singing:

vow my

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
storm STATIONER

The flames leape I lively among 
the dry branchea, the rooin was

For in thia world Vm sad and lone, 
Come soon, sweet Deatli ?’

.,U4 . : - *

z
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The Four-Handed Bargain She knew thafc he had not gut 
the groceries, but she wished to re- 
inind liiui that he should have done said. 
so. Besides, she lind a suspicion 
that he had not merely forgotten 
to bring them but had spent the 
inoney for something eise.

“1 said we r«- all out of tva, Si
las," she rejieated. “You hadn’t 
ought to folget that. 
hand over the inoney, l’ll see if I 
ean't send in by Miss Peterson and 
get soine soon.”

Silas feit in bis pocket, butc>n!y 
pullvd out an erupty hand. His 
eyes feil before liis wife's aceusing 
gaz,v. w

“That twodollars—I swoun,” he 
said feebly. “I’m going to l>e out 
and out with you, Amelia. 1 had 
to give it to Kiu in the swap. He

“VVliat difference what he did 
say?" hlazed Ainelia. “He always 
lies to you und you always believe 
him. TU be right glad when he’s 
gut you traded out of a liorse. Then 
maybe you’ll go to work instead 
of farming the road betwix liere 
and town when you ought to Ix- 
doing sometliing to support your 
family."

“Ainelia, why, see here uow 
Silas began in sliuev helpless as- 
tonislnnent at tliis uncxpected out-

Tlie old liorse trader laughcd. 
“You women folks lx-at all," ln* 

Well, if you want to trade, 
Ainelia,! supposv l'll havetohuinor 
ye\ You wait her«- and l'll bring 
ye out the oiily hoss I happen U> 
have that I care to swap today.”

Prc.sently he returned lvading a 
liorse at the sight of wich Amelia 
gas]x*d.
rack-a-bones certainK

GERMAN PRESS 
ADMITS CLAIM

« ■BY ETTAWEBB IN THE CATH.TRIBÜNE I

(Hur prcmiumsAmelia Buir was chopping up 
a few bits of slab to make a suppcr- 
tire from when sh<^ looked down 
the road and saw her husband Corn
ing Home froin the town. He was 
driving airily aloug bei lind a lank 
horse. Amelia was pale and tight- 
niouthed with (üsinay and astonish- 
inent. For Silas had gone away 
driving a white horse and liere he 
was returning with a sorvel!

“ He has traded again ! ” she 
gasped.

By tliis time the children had 
seen tlieir father's . approach and 
with excited yefls had daslied oti* 
down the road to meet him. All 
but the baby, a lumpy two-yeav 
old wdiose movements resembled 
somewhat those of a loaded dice. 
Amelia dropped both wood and axe 
to take up her weeping child, sootli- 
ing her and wiped her smudgy face 
on a corner of her apron.

“There, tliere,” she said, “don’t 
cry; see poppy's new horsey.” The 
bahy was still crying when the 
equipage drb^u up with Alee and 
Susie each slashing a rein upon 
the back of the meek sorrel. Ame
lia tried to 4ind Silas’s eye with 
her own but 
her.

Lr.ments the Fact that all 
the Catholic Peoples Out
side the Central Powers 
are in Arms Against their 
Aims

?ti orbw io «jive all ouv Subscribcrs 
an opportunity to acquire at an ertra 
orbinavily loiv pnce

1
If you’ll Such h spind le-leggwi, 

i~ never was (Catholic War New« Service) 
The "Passau iKmauzvitung" tackle* 

thv subject openly:-—
"Kven ln the rank« of the clergy 

tliere are ever more frequent 
stons of anxiety about 
alienatlon froin Rome; they fear that, 
In vlew of the great rlso of national 
Sentiment In the war, the attachment 
of the Cathollca to the Holy See i 
slmxiy growlng rold. Thoy fear thla all 
tlu- more becouse they conclude from 
•■‘‘rtain events that the Entente Pow

(5oob 23ooFs
anb pictures

“Herc’k a lioss," said Kin, “that 
needs a womans care, 
needs is a littlu lnothering. You 
can do wondcrs with him, Amelia."

Ainelia bit her lip. 
“One thing he ain’t sorrel. She 
patted tho aniinals nose 
sponded by trying to nibble her 
fingere. There was sometliing be- 
seeching in bis liquid eyes and 
Amelia’s heurt went out to him. 
Besides he didu't l*<lk; she was 
sure of that.

“Take out the s.ni-cl and put 
Uofxl Luck in tlie slmi ts," she bade 
Kin.

All he
expree

a posHlbh-

Well

He re- uv are offeving to those ivlio pay all their 
arrears anb pay tbeir subscriptions in 
abvance for one ivhole vear, a choiee of 
the foltoiving fine prcmiums at a very loiv 
ertra cost. tVe senb these premiiims free 
by mail to the subseribers fulfUimg tl)e 
aboiv conbitions upon receipt of the small 
ertra sums inbicateb beloiv.

« rs are nmklng altempts io obtaln in 
flu<-nee upon the pollcy of Rome." 

The plaln fact it ix drowlng upon
flu German peoples, a fact whlcb it 
««Imltted by the Vienna "Arbeiter 
Zeitung”, that with the exception of 
Hie German Catholic«, all the t’atlio 
lif peoples of the world are on the

“What s that 
asked thv old

<!ix)d Lut-k, retorted Ainelia.
Kin laughed hinikvlf double. 

'Iben he put Ins hand into his 
poeket and pullvd out a hatte red 
wallet.

“I guesH I ow<- you alxmt two 
dollavs for that laugh," In- said. 
“Hei<- ye he, ’ and he luid a bill on 
her hand«.

Amelia fluslied. She knew tlint 
it was intended für a joke, hui 
two dollars was two dollars. She 
bravely drew up the lines over 
the new purchase and drove away. 
But her heart was heavy. Now, 
that the exitement of the deal had 
died down she feit that she had 
out-Silased Silas.

However, she had lief two 
dollars back and with them turned 
toward Imme. When she reached 
Hammonds Wtxids with u long 
clear streteh of road with nolxxly 
to see, «he decided to put (lood 
Luck through his piu-es.

Ainelia was late liome. She put 
Gocd Luck out lierstilf while Silas 
looked on grin ning.

“I claim tliis horse," she said. 
You needn’t bot her 
about him, Silas 
him mysolf. ’

And she did. Silas hirerl an old 
horse to «Io the farm work while 
Ainelia coddled and fed and curry- 
conibed G<xk1 Luck. Very 
everytxxly was laughing, over how 
Ainelia Buir had turned “Hoss 
trador"’. Al 1 the saine tiotxl Luck 
lost his inarigy appearanc«-, took 
on Hesh, and limbered up c<msi<l- 
erably. By fall no one would huv<- 
recognized In him the rack-a-boü«;M 
Ainelia ha<l bronght home that «hty. 
Even Kin failed to do so.

One day after he had had to put 
his registcred trotter to bis lx-st 
s|)ced to overtake Ainelia as sh<- 
returned hoine from town, he müde 
her an öfter for the horse. Ainelia 
shook her head.

"What 11 you take for him then?"
Ainelia named a priee that imide 

Kin wineh.
“Not on your life," he shouttil.

‘Then,’’ said Amelia eahnly. 
“1*11 let I>iek Brew have him and 
see if he don't take every racc 
away from you at the fair next 
inonth.”

In the end Kin n^eonsiden-d and 
bought the horse. And In- päid 
Amelia her price. With part of it 
she l»ught a stcady, gcxxJ horse. 
The rest she put into the bank for 
the children.

“l’m done with horse-trading,” 
she told Silas, emphatically. “And 
so are you.”

of the Entente, nmiyou call liiiti
jopniftl, It 1h UKcleHH for the Cu 
CalhoHcs In AuHtrla tu flght iig»h, 
Hu- Inevltäble. The day Is p»st when 
Ui«- Propagandist« of Genminy hopvil 
to bring dlBBenaion Into the rank« o! 
tlu- Entente peoples by dephtlng a 
non-existent holding off hy the Catho 
lies.

prvmium 2To. 1. Cratii’* 21m<ri<an War :hla*.
2hi tiivuliuiM* I>cIv* for tl)o*c ml)o w\§\) to b« poskb on fl)e 
pvoejrc-i* of cvciits in tlpg. of all ivars. Cl)i» 2lihis
conlain» cial)l bouMv pa^v map* (14-1x2? ' in.), as folloms: 
ZTortl) Zlmnivu, €urop<, jfraiife, Che Ualfan Coiinlriis, 
2xus-6ui, (ßevntditY, Cl)v IVorlb, nnb Clh* IPe^lcrti Chcaler 
of UXiv

it sheepishly evaded
The rellglous simiHtlcH of tln

American force«, for one thing, liuv. 
MUite diapelled that Idea, even if it 
had any real exletenee. The forces of 
Cathollcism are arrayed In 
gaiiiHt Germany and her allle«, and the 
Catholic peoples wlthin the Central 
Empires are Unding that their rellg 
iotiN compatrlotH pf pracUeally the eu- 
tlre world are ln oppoulUon to them 
and for wlileh tln-y are Htnndlng.

The "Postzeituiig" of Augsburg a 
few days ago polnted out to Uh 
ers that the Vatlcan has the wliolo 
world In Its purvlew, not forgettlng 
North America as well as Russla. Tliis 
newspaper says:

“ln comparteon with Diese trememl 
OUR dutles,

But Amelia’s eyes were Hashing. 
For tlu; first time her patience had 
given way. The look she gave 
Silas silenced him. He pickcd up 
the baby and sat down to await 
supper while she moved alxait with 
lips set tightly and her face glow- 
ing with anger.

Next day Silas app««ared resolvt d 
to make amends for directly after 
breakfast he harnessed the new 
horse to the cultivator and went 
fortli to labor.

Eneournged by tliis show of in- 
dustry, vVmelia got her ironingand 
pRx;eededtopress off the family sup- 
ply of clean clothing. But she was 
stxDn interrupted by the headlung 
entrahc«; of Alec and Annie.

“Well, where did you get that 
criter?’’ she asked. When a woinan 
has a liorse trading husltand who 
invariably gets the worst of every 
deal, she grows resigned in time 
to the inevitable.

3l bas <il*o otl)vr vüluaMv features, siiil) ti6 
a 5l)örl l>is-tory of vad) ifuropcan mavrinvt coiiutry, of
tl)V priinipal vountvie* al mar in colovs, hates of mar bcrla

anns u

ratious, pronouiici fey of place» on tlje ZDesteni jront, elf 
Paper covers, mailcb posfa^c prepaib.

“Now see here, Amelia,” Silas 
began in the usual foolish tone, 
“I had to get rid of the grey. She 
was going back on me. She was 
all right when I got her but I don’t 
ktiow what, she went all wrong of 
a sudden. Tliere was a spavin Corn

ing on her left hind leg. That 
ineant doctoring. And liniment 
coasks inoney. I mefc Kin Wade 
with this here beast and we swap- 
ped. 1 teil 3'ou, l’ve got a nag 
here."

(Dur premium (Off er Obi ly 25c

premium Vio. 2. 21ny live of tlje folloming hemtli. 
fully erecuteb (Dlcoortipb*, &iSe 15ü X20j ind)e», carefully 
paefeb anb free by mail:

Che Cast Supper, by Ceomirbo ba Vinci.
Cl?e 3»',R'^ulatc Conception, hy ZHurillo.

what is tim Importan«''.* 
of the Vatlean's llttleCatholic bran< !i 
in 1‘rotestant Germany? 
the Catholic« of Germany are dlticus* 
Ing their futtire poMtleal re-arlenta 
tlon, they shoulil also ventllale tim 
miestion whether their salvatlon Ln 
future dues not ll<- In tlu- renunelation 
of certuln national asplratlons und In

0)ur Cuby of pevpctinil !)elp
(ropv th< mirodilou» pirfiire.)When

5t. Joseph tvitl) tl)v 3nfant 3fSUS- 

CI?1’ (ßuarbidti Zindel.
Amelia drew a long breath. Tliere1' "Ma; Ma! tliey were shouting.

"Come and look at the new lu^rse! ’ 
Amelia left her work and ran. 

ln the Held before the harrow stood

pope Ocnebict XV,.

Kcyuhir ZXilue f>0 Cts. (Dur premium (Dffer: Obily 2Sc
were a thousand tliings she could 
have said without saying to much. 
But she was a patient woinan and, 
besides, what was the use of say- 
ing any thing to Silas? He had al
ways traded horses and he always 
would, as long as he had one to 
ti ade. It was his one had habil.

a Htronger and more dellherat« at 
tachmcni to the pollcy of Rome."the sorrel, head droopipg, scarcely 

alive save for the twitch of her 
tail now and then. Silas was gaz- 
ing at her in despair.

“Balky,” he groaned.
Amelia did notspeak. She was 

too much disturlxid. It {was the 
first time Silas had ever bronght 
home a balky horse and she had a 
great horror of balky horses.

“Can’t you teil me sometliing to 
do, Ain«tHa?” Silas asked at last.

Amelia clepched her hands.
“Yes,” she hreathed. “Unhitch 

her from tlie harrow. She’ll move 
soon as you do that. Then hitch 
her up to the buckboard and come 
round to the front door.”

"My land. What are you going 
to do?” cried Silas.

“I’ll showyou. Amelia answered.
She hurried into the house and 

got ready for town. She was 
ready almost as soon as Silas was. 
As she came out he said:

“She’ll go all right now, but she 
won t work.”

“I know that. Get out, Silas. 
I’m going to take her alone.”

He obeyed.
“Where are you going?" he in- 

fjuired, anxiously.
‘Tin going totown,” Amelia re- 

plied. She climited into the buck- 
board an«l tlie horse began to move.

Amelia turned down the aide 
street and came to a neat gray 
house with an air of prosperity. 
There was a large bam of the saine 
kind behind tlie house. She drew 
up with a lond “Whoal" and a man 
who was sitting on the porch Smok
ing CAtne down to speak to her.

“Weil, I see you are driving the 
sorrel youreelf today,” he said, 
jovially. “How’d she act with ye?* 

“Goud as gold,” Amelia replied, 
readiiy. “Only I never did like sbr- 
rels. l’ve come to trade her off witli 
you for »oinerother color."

your head 
l'll look alter

premium Ylo. Cmo beault|ully vic. iih-b (Dlco^mpl)» 
rcprcscnliiiy Cl)v *<icreb t>cart of. Je»! * anb Cl^ 
Jmmaculcitc l>eart <f Zllary, »itv ir,j x 2<G mdps,
sccurely paefeb aub »ciil by mail prepaib.
Zveyiilar Value .V) Cl»

Why don't the Farmers Vnite ?
What do tlie Canadian Farmer« 

really want? The National Council of 
Agrlculture In Winnipeg uro husy 
draftmg a national platforni for'farm

(Dur premium (Dffer: (Duly 25c
Men always had some sorfc of bad 
habit—drink, or tobacco, or cards. 
She supposed she ought tobethank- 
ful that Silas merely traded horses. 
Of course, it would not be so bad 
if he did not always get benten 
and by the saine man. Old Kin 
Wade forever lay in wait for Silas 
and as soon as Silas drove into 
town Kin was after him with a 
fresh temptation in the way of 
crowbait. Once long ago they had 
owned a good horse, old Doll; but 
Kin had got her away from Silas. 
And since then their horses had 
been getting worse and worse, un- 
til now there was this one, the 
woist of them all.

Amelia’s sigh beeame a gulp 
Silas had been away all day trad
ing horses when he should have 
been at home hoeing in the garden 
or Splitting up some wood or doing 
any one of a dozen chores that 
waited. As if they were not poor 
enough already! And with four 
children to feed! That creature of 
a horse did not look as if it could 
ploiigh a furrow.

Ainelia feit a sudden resentment 
against old Kin Wade for putfcing 
such a crowbait off on'her husband. 
She wished she could get even

/

premium 21 o. 4. porfd pruyer Ztoof,
h’ction of pruyers compilcb from approneb »ourcc» by a priest ‘ 
of the Zivdybiocese of 5t. (ouis. 24.5 puaes, tl)in huf stroim 1 
paper, Clear print, Voimb in blacf flerihle arauitol mit!) bla<f j 
anb g,olb.embo sin«; (<Silt eb^es. 3Uftl boof to carry in 
your vest poefvt. Scnt postume prepaib.
21eaular Value hO Cts. (Dur premium (Dffer (Duly 25C

ers. The United Farmers of Ontario
recently tuet ln eommltton to dw!d«r
on sometliing slrnllar. Om resolution 
debated hy the U. F. O. provIdos that 
any offleer of the AesociaMon <-lected 
to Parllament siiall af once reslgn his 
offlee, for fear the Government use 
him against the Union Another, tlmf 
If any farmer M. P. falls to support 
the pollcy of the Union In Parllament, 
he »hall at once reslgn from Parlta

Are these condition« acceptable to 
the N. C. A."' We do not know.

But one thing we do know 4.hat tle 
higgest Union the farme-s can ever

premium 21 o. >. Crplnimlien* of Uyc CpisUc* anb
by 2vct>. Cvonarb (Doffiuc, translafcb by Very 21ev. 

d5crarb pil$, (D. 5.23. {)l)2 pa^es. profusely illiistrnfeb
öounb in clott). 5ent by mail prepaib 
2?e^ular Value II 25. (Dur Premium (Dffvr: 0)ttly $1.00

I

oonsummete will be the umon ernong
themse.lves. premium Vio. <>. CI)t IVay of tlye Cro»». ZI com 

plete sei of fourtccn bcautiful (Dleographs, si^c lV(x20! in. 
Suitable for Chapels anb counlry dyurd)es. Zxeaby for fram« 
ing. 5ecurely pa<feb anb prepaib bv mail.
Zlegular Value % .'»O. (Dur premium (Dffer: <Dnly $1.75

The western farmer 
want« a great rnany thlngs, but one 
vlrtue he has Is fhat he always know - 
what he wants becausc he 'ke<-p# a 
head of the newspaper« and come* to 
a focus ln the Grain Growers' Guide
Conepicuous among the thing* he 
wants is that old olaborato, free trade, 
both ways across the t>order, in wbeat. 
other gralns, cattle, implements, boot 
and shoes, clothing and furnlture He 
buy« Implemente, etc., and sells graln, 
etc. He bas little or no competlflon 
ln what he sells, because af present 
the great purehaslng populatlon Is on 
the other side of the border. lf<* <an 
get more nett for what he has to s<-l: 
over the border lieoause he avold« tfi • 
high rate ln the Idmg haul. Conversely 
tie could, und er limited free trade, buy 
a »elf-binder made in Chicago cheaper 
than one made in Toronto.

But what doee the fmtario tArm^r 
want? Free trade in wheat and cattle? 
No. Because he haa the short haul 
now for cattle to Cent res of consump 
tlon and for water-borne wbeat. ln 
fruit« and vegetables? No, because he 
would then be in coropeUtlon with the 
farmer Just over the line. B. C. fruit 
farmer« and Quebec habitant* are not 
anxlous for free trade in farm pro 
duets.—Canadian "Courier".

premium Z(o. 7. Ca»«eil * !Tvu> iScunoii CnglUlf 
an6 Cmjliih <Rerman Piciioiiary. (One of oery bts.1 
bieiioiidties. 3US* mljdl you iieei) norom bay». 1355 puqes. 
,^ine paper. tlear print. öourib in full clollj. tbc ruljolr 
sale pri e of Ibe.e biclionaries (>a& nearly boubleb mithin «je 
last vear. iRel vouts irom, as you may not be abl< Io qrl 

•one later. ZVe senb il bv prepaib mail.

s
v y

*
i

(Dur premium (Dffer (Duly $1.75

ZDhrti oibering one of the abovt premium», pleo»e rememher th««l yo,‘ 
ma»l prepav our paper for one full year anb »enb roifh the orber aho ihr 
ertra small amount inbirateb abore. Do not fail to metltion the niimber cf 
the premium you roi»b anb the bäte of our paper in rohirh vou 50m Ihi* 
aboertisement.

perKms b<5tring more than one of ont premium» mav obtain «hem, 
if tbev prepav tbeir »uberription for a* many vear» as they rot»h premwin» 
anb »enb roitb tbeir orber al»o the ertra amount inbicateb abore. IVt pre« 
pav postage on all our premium».

Ztbbre*» all orber» to

with him some wTay.
“I believe though,” she thought 

wearily “I’d know better than t<) 
trade off a good work horse for 
one that couldn'fc diag a harrow.”

Presehtly Silas came in from the 
harn with the children hanging

4t
HOW IT READ.

At a recent wedding the bride was 
Miss Jane Helper and the bride- 
gr<X)in was Mr. Newton Lord. The 
bridegroom, however, was yery 
angry when he saw in the news
paper an account of their wedding, 
headed in the usual way: "Lord— 
Helper."

V

aConnd him.
“Did you get the groceries I 

asked you to be sure and rernern- 
ber?” Amelia inquired, “were all
out tea.”

»1. fielet» Oete, ZUnenetcr, »<ut.
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I UNRESERVEDhome with her parent», Mr. and 

Mrs. Malone. Slie has shipped her 

furniture to Regina.
—Mr. Geo. Morrovv had tl»e mis- 

fortune to break bis leg on 3 ues- 
day of last weck. He was driving 
in a buggy, lxiing on bis way to 
the Lutter auction aale, when bis

: - a x * inrn The Rt Rev. Abbot Bruno of rribution» towards g«xxl cAusc»:
T ——!--------  Muenster was twicc du ring the From a runder at Dead Moose Lake

is piiblisli'd - verv VN ■ «lfiesd.iv by tbe Benedietine P athere of St 1 «'ter s wvek. at Anna hei ui to l#x>k S10.00 for Rev. Fat her Lgenolf.
Abhey at, MueiiH.-r, Sask. The suUeription priee, payabh- in adv.inec, affcer t||($ w. jj|x*injg of Father Her- froin a readei Crom the same place 
»M S2.00 pe.r arm um, Sl.OU pn half year, and 50 Cents per quarter.I ^ ~ ! 35.00 for the orpl.aris, and fron»

* i 11 —The nominations for the Rural an unknown purty at Annaheiin
Ckmtnbutiorif udv,rti;, ments and d.ang. s of adverti^ein.-nts shouh „f St ,.<;tftr Wfcn. held S2.00 forHolyMasses. Manythanks!
reaeli the otlie** of pub.H-ation iifit. latei tlian Satuiday to « nsuie th n , , \V\TS(>\ Miss Marx' Muench

................................ S;u„,,k»-nt fr,.,, U|MI ro,««". Ii-r« on Monday, Itee. 2nd. In V ,\ I >( (.%.—Mis« 11a,> .Mu.ncn,
I , , I Div. 5 (Annalieim; Hermann Dirk* tcucln-i- at tlie loeal separate seliool, lu>r»c becainc fnghti-ned at an ap

N.A,. ,H „f mäde b/Ü't..... .................................*.«,«......lid.Jw,,,t to M-emUr .»st week b, proac.nngnatomoUk. and thmkmg

I'iistal N',ti' ui Monvy Oidia-, payahle nt Mi knstkh, Sask. i l'nr tlie eomicelloreliip, und in Div. nur-, her lirother Philip «ho i» he was gomg to upn in •-
I (Engelfe!d) Theo. Nie,„arm and sich with influenza. diteh, he jurnped. He alightcd

B. Stcinke. In Div.i) (Mnwi- Mr. Carl Broberg of Spalding with great force on the aide of one 
Hter) John Kurte wan i lected by bronght in twocars of youngeattle foot, breftking the leg at the ankle.

He was removed to the hospital 
for medical attention.

—When in tovvn visit ouv kit- 
chen and see how wu make our 
candy. H umboldt Gaudy Kifcclien.

—Wantkd a young rc^liable man 
of aliout 18 years to act as delivery 
man. Will find excellent chance 
to learn the störe business trade. 
Applyor call onC. Brüser, Humboldt.

LEOFELD.—The Spanish in- 
fluenza is still continuing its dread 
visit« arnoug the people of our dis- 
trict. Tn the Jungwirth Family 
four of its sons wwe contincd to 
Itlieir beds, last week, and two of 
tliern thöijght it advisable to call 
the priest for the reception of 

Nuthing will be more ap- tlie sacraments. When last lieard 
froin, tbey were all improving.

Humüt.O.GJ). AUCTIONH
• 4I KNIGHTS

ARMY
I |

I Statement of 
bursementH

■■
i ■ II■ s

SUBSCRIPT 
Humboldt, 1 
Humboldt, E 
Muenster 
St. Gregor a 
Carmel 
Lake Lenora 
St. Benedict 
Dead Moose 
Fulda 
St. Johns 
Annabeim 
Pilger 
St. Meinrad 
Middle Ijaki 
Lanigan anc 
Howell 
Vonda 
Watson 

k Canora 

Wadena 
Kainsack 
Bruno. Dan 

Leofeld £ 
Municipalit

■r« We have received instructic 
froin Mr. Frank Somers

.

to seil by 
Public Auction, witfiout reserve on 
bis farm, the S.E. Qr. »Sec.36, Tp.38 
Rge. 20, W2, Four Miles S.E. of 
ANN AHEIM,bis complete outtit of

fhe new address 
Ij>-Hel■

•1 $ Addreiw all Communications to
Ml ENSTER, SASK . CA NA DA.ST. PETERS BOTE,& '

I ^ | acclamution The Reex’e a« well lu-t week.
as the tliree reinaining councillors 1 -Mr. IV Uy r of Richard, Sask.,

of settler’s ef-

<£burd> CalcnöarVMS Regist’d and Grade Cattle,
Horses, Hogs, Implements, Feed,

etc., also

3 Quarter Sections of Land
Partly Improved

1 I' -j
Jitccmi'cr i„-ciby aeiilainatioii.; .in ivud witliTleoember(Octeber

■ l'.n-ts and will ,s„ttle north east of®3 eii.jiiis,8., nulcilia Eleetion ilay is on Dev. !»th.
®M peterCbrysologns, Dr. Miss Emma Sc'hreiniT, a girl Watson 

:[)T ytciTUii Xanier, C (d of ulsmt Mi years of age, wlio was 
(?'.W öarborü, IX Itl.

(iyt Remioiits, tV
(2M Guardian Angels
("iyT <R,rui6, llbbdl 

(i)P .frtilicts of Ussoi 6) 
^ß)8 placfbus, rn

<6)8 tiruno, 4..
(7jM Justiim, L> m. 
fn)T »ribnef, !l>.
<8)W Ifriii,, m.
<11 ),T ynnicis Hortjio, 4. 
fll)b pliinbia, IX

inortmtliaii, y. ^ 
itbrnurb, f(iinj.

<U)H 4aUiftu», m.
(iifl Ihema, V. 
fm)W (Bell, ilbbol 
OTT litbroiflis, IV.
.{IS/K (iife, (Enaiitj.
@S Jribesiüibii, Zibben V

— Mr. Al.-x Ketchen shipped a
of cattle to Winnipeg, and the■ I siifft-ring froin tuberculosis for a ear 

^5)T Sabbas, 2lbbot, «trisp. f.0uple of years and who, in atldi- j Grain Growers shipped two cars 
'bdjolas, ZV, Dyonisia | jOI1 Wtt8 violently uttacked by in- last weck.

®S tlmbrwr.Or., Vara.tX t|,n nai last wn. k, clied on Monday HUMBOLDT.—It w reported 

' HjS Immac. Conccpt. of this week and will Is- Imried in that John Kreutz of Bruno who 
^■0M iÄcr#tiiiia,LV, 3niiiiii St. Arm'« ceiuetery today, Dec.4th. moiid: week« ago, in a <|uarrel, struck 

mtld)wb«-, poi>« | MUENSTER. Thedrea.l iriala-1 Was.yl Nikolai Fil, more or less in 
\ UW Damaäii», pope, 3^n ;

(12)T <£ormoc, 2lbbot 
fi:i)P €ucv, v.m , yobocii^
(tl)S ZIica5tus,23., (Entropia

I on
m

Tuesday, Dec. 17,I

ü Commencing at 10 o’clock sharp, 
as follows:

dy of influenza, after having at- «tdfdofense, with an iron pipc on 
taeked most familit-H of tliis con- the head, so that death resulted 
gregation during the past nix week«, shortly after, has died in gaol, in 
final ly, se*-ins to hid farewell to um. conM.*i|Uence of a serious attack of 

Q.5>s in.irimin, 3lbbvf The mirriber of siekoall* has ap- influenza.
Ui)M :ibclnrb,4„ aibiii«,tX | prociab|y (liiniiiislmd. < )n Nov.SStli

-17 j v,1 '‘"Ul' rll’!.C n '«=■" the Vrery Rev. E’ather Subprior was preciated as a X-mas present tlian 
T) T Zltijiihi ZU l’jt iTea < {l**r<* t° administer tbe sacraments *a hox of chocolates froin tbe Candy 
^o)F dln-opp (EmbcrP "t* ^Lss Kat herine Dreckmann and Kitchon at Humboldt.
'21)8 Cbomae (EmberP 0,1 Nov. 29th Father Prior Peter —l ’}) to Nov. 29tli 98 influenza 

hrought the consolations of th« patients received treatment at St. 
(’hurch to Mrs. Frank Boebm. Elizabeth Hospital. Nine patients 
Roth patients are
(>n Dec. 2nd the priest was ealled inay seeni somewliat high, but it 
to Mr. Frank Boebm, and on Dec. must be rememberod that the 
3rd to Mrs. Theo. Ohweiler who majority of patients placed in the

• sm 57 HEAD of CATTLE

• Ml : Including 17 Head of the best 
Registered Herefords in WestCanada.

REGLSTERED HEREFORDS:
Cow “Sunflower”, 14848, fi yrs. old 
Cow “Bessie”, 17439, 6 yrs. old 
Cow “L&dyofMaple”, 14849, 7y.old 
Bull “Improver”, 1508(5, 5 yrs. old 
Bull “Wizard 3rd”, 24426, 2 yrs. old 
Cow “Anna”, 24425, 4 yrs. oid 
Cow “Anna 2ml”, 24423, 4 yrs. old 
Cow “Anna 3rd”, 24424, 3 yrs. old 
Heifer “Anna 4th”, 24427,2 yrs.old 
Heifer “Anna 6th” 1 year old 
Heifer “Anna” 7th, 2 years old 
Spring calf “Anna 8th”
Spring calf “Anna 9fch”
Bull calf “Improved Ist”
Bull calf “Improver 2nd”
Bull calf “Improver 3rd”
Bull calf “Improver 4th”

ü CüDWORTH, Dec. Ist. 1918. 

Dear St. Peters Bote:—

The school at Cudwovth was re- 
opened two weeks ago, but still 

improving. died. The pcreentage of deatbs there is ejuite a number of pupils
absent. Some because tbey were 
sick, otbers because tbey inight get 
siek, and some liecause they forgot

are botb suHering fron» influenza. care of the hospital were in a the road to school.
Among the Ruthenians in our 

di st riet the Influenza made quite 
ft Harvest For four weeks there 
were two or tliree deatbs nearly 
every day. In one Family four 
died, leaving seven cliildrenorphans 
and withoüt otlier relatives. I 
understand that the Prov. Police 
arranged to provide for tbe child- 
ren. In another family botb par- 

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Scbeiber, 10 enfcs were buried the same day.
()ne man was found dead in bis 
shack, etc. These were the sad tales 
we beard every day.

In Cudwortb itself tbe “Flu” ia 
gone, though the right energy is 
yet lacking. Because the corres- 
pondent too is sliort of the latter 
therefore let us bope that next 
time more interesting news may 
be given.

Humboldt, Sask., Dec. 2ml, 1918. 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Flory started 
on a trip to tbe United States, last 
Sunday, where tbey intend to visit 
tlieir relatives, residing in St. Paul, 
Minn. Later on Mr. Flory will 
visit Hot Springs, Ark., to seek 
eure or alleviation for bis rheu- 
matic sufterings. After 3 montba 
botb, Mr. and Mrs. Flory, expect 
to be back again in Humboldt.

The influenza seems to be gradu- 
ully dying out in Humlxildt. Still 
a nuniljer of deaths occurred during 
the last few days. A son of MiJ 
Win. Tonn, residing on a farm a 
couple of miles northwest of town, 
died on Nov. 29th. In the town 
of Humboldt death claimed Mrs. 

was Fraser who died Nov. 30th. On 
the same day, Nov. 30th, Antliony 

—Tbe Rev. Father Benedict lms Prokoscb of Dead Moose Lake and
John Walker of Annabeim

was fluenza that be was perinifcted to cuml^ed tothe deadly disease at St. 
i i ead with rnucli delight by our leave tlie hospital, Nov. 29th, and Elizabeth Hospital. Today, Dec. 

kind readers. Anyone wisbing fco resume bis duties as pastor of St. 2nd,' Mrs. Schuhmacher, tbe de- 
—Miss Anna Peters,housekeepev read the whole series of interesting Augustines Parisb. voted wifeo^Mr.Leo Schuhmacher,

f«>r Father Bernard, and Mr. Hager-! stories contained in the boautiful —Our (’andies are better, be- the principal «>f the local separate
work entitled “The Ebb and Flow cause we use iiothing but the purest school, \xras ealled by her Creator 
of Life,” in four volumes, fron» and riebest in the making. Hum- to a better Iife. She also died of 
which “Man and bis Illusions” is boldt Candy Kitchen. influenza which turned into
taken. may do so by sending us —Mr. Oscar Jack, druggist, it monia. She leaves beliind 
the sum of ?5.00, and wre will send is rtpoited, arrived last week froin ful husband and 3 small children.

Kerrobert, Sask., to take over Tay- During the pastweek two couples 
we will begin lor’s drugstore business. were United in the hol}' bonds of

/ —Dr. D. B. Neely has been con- matrimony It» the chapel of St. 
fined to hin room for the past week, Elizabeth Hospital: On Nov. 26th

Philip Bohl of Lenora Lake and 
Rosa Rotthamer of Humboldt; on 
Nov. 28th Frank Bi wer of Muen- 

on a visit in Humboldt, left for ster and Isabella Lins qf Humboldt 
Regina, where she will make her

. $j)S ZVciihvIii-, Zlbbot
f2l)M Ursula, V.
(liri itoröiifa, tun 
@W Seoeriii, ZV 
64)T ÜLujIoirc, ZV
fyfi)P ChrYsaiitl)»!», rn.
^»)8 Vmnvarb, ZV 

@8 .{lorentiu*, Ul. 
t^)M Simon «mb 21 p.

ZIarcissiis, 23.
$0)W (ftcrmamii, ZV

molfoane, ZV Vig.

■ -■
(^"4)8 UoHorat»5,in., 3»itta 
'2.j)M t)artmaim,B.,Dirtpria 

2lbam aubEve Vig. L»«
@)W Christmas

Stephen, m. >nntii 
@IP >llii,3li’, jabioIa.IP. 
iiH S tioly 3,||,occ,,t6
@S IDjomas ofiEanlerbury ^her Prior fllone has, during the I serious condition, white patients 
kl0)M Zlnysia, IVITt., Zlatiier j epidemic, administered the sacraui- suffering only slightly froin the 
(|j)T ^vh'cstcr,p.,(Eolnmba | ents of the (’hurch to more tlian 30 j disease were, for the most part, not

------------ -----------  -----------------  influenza patients, but in the Muen- i taken to the hospital at all. When
maeuluto (•oncvption. The "Rele- ster congregation only 14 influenza j comjwring the death list of St. Pe- 
gate will perform these functions patients asked for tlie ministratious j ter’s Colony with other localities

of tlie priest: the rest were ealls where the epidemic had its sway, it 
froin otlier parishes. It is re mark- must Ix? confessed that, all in all, 
able that nearly all the sickealls, divine pmvidence has shown great 
with the exception of but tive or | leniency with us.

»ix, caine during the night.
——On Nov. 27t|i tlie Very Rev. miles south of Humboldt, rnourn

the loss of tlieir young. daughter, 
Annie, aged 14years and lOmonths, 
who passed away on Tuesday, Nov. 
26th, froin influenza. The funeral 
was held on Nov. 27th afternoon, 
interment being made at the Cath- 
olie cemetery liere. The funeral 
rite« were performed by the Rev. 
Father Schrnid. The deeeased was 
a bright youg girl, and her death 
is devply mourned by the whole 
district.

— On Nov. 27th Mr. Jos. Faul,
| —On Nov. 27th the Rt. Rev. aged 41 years, died of pneumonia

following influenza at bis home 4| 
miles Southwest of Humboldt. He 
was buried in the Catholic cemetery 
Nov. 28th, Father Schrnid conduct- 
ing the funeral Services. He leave» 
a wife and 7 children to mourn bis

Bernard who suflured an attack of of the (’hurch. Among the serious- premature death. 
influenza Nov. 25th is improving ly «ick he. found Mr. Paul Schi- —The Very Rev. Father Prior 

N B. I In- Hotel nicely. Though he was V^iceinate'l kowsky, Mr. Etienne and several Peter of Muenster was ealled to 
Dien hospital and the Sisters of tliree timen during the epidemic members of the Becker family. Mr. Jacob Germin who resides on 
< 'lifirit v t ’uiivriii school in ( amp- iho disease dkl not spare hin». The -Our people are proud to see a farm 14 miles south of Humboldt, 
l Hill town were mlueed toruinshy lowvi wings of hoth hishmgs wen- waving over W(jell-Mainzers Store, Nov. 28th. Mr. Germin has been 
sv disastrous (in- Nu live« were -Jightly touched bx* pneumonia. the honor tlag which they gained suffering for months fron» a very 
losi. 30 patients wen- lvuiovcd The Services, botb at Anna heim by tlieir wondovful success in the painful disease, caused by gall- 
tv the nearhy chureh and Lenora Lake on Sunday, Dec. Victorv I»an Campaign. | stones. On the aboVe mentioned

(’IUK)KSTON.Minn Tliisdio Ist, were ,vonseijuently cancelled. j 
mourn* the recenl death of 

I v ii worlliy lirivsts, tlie Rev, Father 
.1. II Benin Laurent of Torrebonne, 
and th<- Rev. l Ivo. Proulx of Foss-

!
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’ i GRADE CATTLE:
17 Grade Milch Cows in calf to 

Registered Hereford Bull 
17 Spring Calves from Registered 

Bull
2 Steers. 2 yrs. old 
2 Heifers, 2 yrs. old 
2 Yearling Heifers

HORSES:
Matched Bay Team, Hackneys,

10 and 11 yrs. old 
Brown Horse, 9 yrs., weiglit 1250 
Brixxi Maie, aged, in foal 
Bay Mare, 10 yrs., in foal 
Gelding, 4 yrs., weiglit 1250 
Gelding, rising 3 yrs.
Gelding, rising 2 yrs.
2 Fillies, 2 yrs. old 
Horse Colt

1 Brood Sow — 8 Fat Hogs 
50 Chickens ,

MACHINERY
McCoimick inower; Deering rake; 
2 stubble plo\xTs; 2 breaking plows: 
Walking plow; Olix'er Gang plow; 
Set of Gurney scales; 2 wagons, 
com plete; Seed drill; Disc; Buggy; 
2 bay racks; Deering binder; Set 
of four section harrows; Cutter: 
Sleigh; Circular saw; St-raw cuttei; 
Grain cruslier; 6 h.p. Stickney Gas 
Engine; Massey-Harris binder, 8ft.; 
Fanning Mill, “Kline,” and bagger; 
Stump Pu Iler; Complete blacksmith 

. outtit.

IIARNKSS: 1 set Democrat har
ness; 3 sets Work Harness.

FEED: 100 tohs of Hay; 25 loads 
sheaf Oats; 80 bushels Potatoes; 

200 bushels Barley;
And inany other articles 
too nuinerous to mention.

F. Heidgei 
Chairma

LG.
A.M.McG!

Religious Newsi
himself.

PE()RIA, III. The new additionTliis year the least of the Im 
roaculate Conception (Dec. 8) Hap
pens to fall on a Sunday.

Tu St. France» Hospital was dedi- 
caU-d on Nov. 19, by RishopDumie.
At the same time 15 Sisters pro- 
nounced tlieir final vowa as mein •
Ijnra of tlie Emiici.Mcan (»uler, i Kat her Prior was ealled to Mi ». 
otlu’i'K imulo tlieir tirnt vowa, and ^X tiT Scliiltz, of Annaheiin, who

4 ■ .1
CA1
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Grand Kn:

PltlNCE ALBERT. 8o«k. The
influenza hau on Um churche.« Inis 
Iweit raisvd in tlie cities of the dio 
«•esc, so that, divine »ervices can 
again he held nt the regulär time« 

The Rev. Father Lopnroux, 
i). M. I.. \x lio has heen assistant at 
Kl Paul’s. CI nn eh in Sjiskatoon for 
si nuiiiht-i of years, was transfern-d 
by Ins Hiiperiors Lo North Bafctle- 
fovd, in onler to tili the void left 
by the death of Father Vuchon.

REGINA, Sask. The seventh 
anniversury of Arehhishop Mathieu 
coming to iiis dioce.se passed witli 
out. the iiHiial eeiehratioiis on ne 
c/nmt of the Visitation of the in 
fluenza.

EDMONTON Alte 'The total 
resnlt of the (’atholic Ariny Hut 
<lriv«- in Alhert-a ainounted to 864.- 
88!).86. vei tiiinly a very gratifying

received in- ( had a sevi-re attack of influenza.
It is reported that now the patient 
is much improved.

During the past week the 
weather was quite fair again. The 
tirst snow, nbout 2-3 inches, feil on 
Nov. 29th and 30th. The people 
going tocliurchon Sunday, Dec.Ist, 
used all kinds of conveyance»,

Miss (1. Hmmehry was 
to the (>rder.

ROME. It is now practica!ly 
c.eitaiii that Pope Benedict will 
hold a Consistory in Advent. The 
dato has not heen tixed. hut it is 
jimhahle that the juivate (’onsis- 
tory will 1m.‘ held on Dec. 16 and 
the public Consistory on Dec. 19. J 
The Pope will deliver a most im- au tos, buggics, wagons, cuttere and 
portant allocut ion and will vr«»nte , sleighs. 
a few eardinal».

ii

4 —Corr.

I

•I
'(■

, _ »ft FREN
! Abbot Bruno went in Company 
I with Father Joseph to Carmel, and 
: tlienre to Bruno. At the formen 
place Father Joseph visited a num- 
ber of his sick parisliioners and ad- 

Thv Rev.Father miniatered to tliein the sacraments

timistlc i 
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more gra 
Freuet» 1 
Boret, on 
outllning 
he statei 
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ceed 7,6

St. Peter’s Colony
y ANNAH KIM

I
fi I II ATU AM

The St. Peters Bote is pleased I date he had on exceptionally acute 
Father Bernard is tlv- flftli of the I to learn that the story “Man and attack of the siekness, and it 
Bem-divtine Fatlims lahoring in , his Illusions” which appeaml dur- thoughtadvisabletocall forapriest, 
the vineyard of the Lonl in St. j ing the ]>ast seven weeks on p«-\ge 2 
Peters Colony who was stricken 1 « f our paper and which will lx? ter- thus far recovered froin the in- 
witli the prevailing plague. Hap- minated in this week s issue.

U. S. 
Ryder, 
his gov 
draft e 
navy ai

AsMr. Somera is giving up farm- 
ing and disposing of his land, every 
article must go to the highest bid- 
der without reserve.—Accomoda- 
tion providetl for buyers from 
distance by notifying theowner. Te
lephone connection writh Engelfeld.

------- FREE LUNCH -------
served between 11 and 12 o’clock.

TERMS: On stock and impl«1- 
ments, cash. Terms on land will 
be announced at time of sale. Ful ly 
paid up Victory Bonds accepted 
cash. For further particulars applv 
to the auctioneers or owner.

suc-
fon. The latter was a young priest 
who had been ordaiiied only last pily nono of them sufleretl a severe 

attack.
fx
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SIOUX UITY. S I) On Nov. 
24. in the m-wly eiected Bishop 
Mavty Memorial t'hapel at Yank- 
tx>n, there took place Ute celebration 
-*)f the golden jubilec of profession 
of Sistev M. Radegund, 0.8 B., one 
of tlie foundvesses of the Bvnedic-

ty were added, the past week, to 
the list of influenza patients in our 
district. The Rev. Father Domi-

a sorrow-nic wliile on a visit at Father Ber- 
uard’s, Nov. 27th, made a call at 
Mr. Hagerty’s.

— During the night of Nov.20th 
the Rev. Father Joseph of Engel - 
feld was ealled to the bedside of 
Mrs. Joseph ine Meyer and Miss 
Emma Schreiner who are botb suf
fering from influenza and adminis
tered to them the sacraments of 
Holy Chureh.

U::;

ing tat 
increas 

Italy 
Norwa: 
Sw edei 
Germa 
Great ) 
France 
Switse 
Franc«

Demos

Aine Convent at Yankton.
NEW ORLEANS, La. -The 

|Mv;.»al dtilcgato, Msgr. Bonzauo, has 
set the date für investing Arch - 
bishop Shaw of New Orleans with 
tho'Pallium, and for consecrating 
bishop« Di'oesaerts of San Antonio 
and Jeanmard of I^a Fayette for 
juext Sunday, the feast of the Im-

him the entire work by mail pre- 
paid.-t-Ncxt week 
with the publication of another 
most fascinating story which will 
thrill the minds of our readers. Do

as■

I
'

FRANK SOMERS, Owner
Railway .Station: Englefeld, Sank. 
Post Office: Annabeim, Sask.

J. A. STIRLING, Humboldt, 
H. MANEY, Humboldt,

Auctioneers.

suffering with rheumatism in the 
knee.

—Mrs. J. L. Barry, who has beeft
not forget to read it from the very 
start.

I

M:i W • - —St. Peters Bote acknowledges 
the receipt of the following con- —Corr.■

■

_____. r

r\j? All Saint»
: Ail Souls

:ij8 bubert, ZU
fAjM tlharles, Z5.
fr»;T Jelit, m.
fßyW tronarb, 21bbot 
f?;T iViUibrorb. ZJ. 

(ßobfrey, Z^. 
Ursinus, ZU

U

1(»)8 3||-,|i*'
Ml)M ülarti i, ZU 
fl2)T Cuiiibert, ZU 
(l:i)W Benedictine All Saints 
ITT Benedictine All Souls 

(j^lF tco,olö,
)ij)S (nibmar, 3lbM

5
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I7)S (Ävilrube, Zibben 
(öl», 211'bol 

(jOT tli.iabflli, UX 
'äljW €bmunb, 'King 
21)T presctifatioii ZU t>. IT1. 
©P Cedliu, IX m,
'2:1)3 Clement, p.m.

iXbrydcjonus, 1H.
TM Tollirrmf, IXIII. (J 
(2«yT tloilrdb, V.
@W Dirjil, 8. 
to()T 21 nn», 111.
@)P «mibati, 21 bUot 
(SÖ)8 3Int)rfii’, 21p.
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Marriage a Public Duty.—The Lon
don Times prima ' the followlng 
Summoaaea agalnat a Liverpool hrni

smzrrio aü ITMRITQ ------------- -------------- for u*inR Pftrol 10 convey a weddlnj;
KNIGHTS Ol* CULLMBO» WASHINGTON —The inv«rti- MEXICO CITY The rowHure '*»«>• «, ,„a tmm cimrch. am. i, i,».i

ARMY HITTS F1IND i * vome »everal llmea betöre u Llverpoo
Alx-ini nv 10 i u . Ration into the allcged disloyal imiiated by President Carranza stlpemii.-try Magistrate and be«-n ad

Statement of subwriptions and dis | Rpeech 0f Senator Ls Follette at ander Article 27 of the Constitution, i°°r">'d t»»*«l”* “ *l,"'lsl3" >" 11,6 1' 
v .».j j 1 . trol Controller, were for mal ly wlth

bursements tu Aov. win. ISt. Paul last winter lias been uban- particulnrly referring to oil lands, (jrawn ,, st«vdity. The pol!«;e tntlmatv.i
doncd. Tlie Senate Committee on js now before Congress. It con- Bist 1 

£2,539.00 Privileges and Elevtions decided tains a provieion for the nntionali- 
1,491.30 by a vote of 9 to 2 to 1h the 
1,173.18 j matter drop.

TAKE NOTICE 
Hy this mvthod 1 xvish to in form 

mv good neighlxirs. livinga .short 
distance south and west of my , 
vlace, who haw hwn hvlping \ 
thvmselves with wood on my j 
father’s quarter of laml. that the \ 
next person caught stealing W(hh1 
will hv prost entvd avvording to 

Hy order
HENRY WASHKOSKI.

United States News Foreign NewsHitmboujt, Sask.,
Nov. 2:lrd, 1018. No.5 611 Utens» No.,810111

Chas. Schulz, I
BAKERY3‘Wheat Bread, Rye Rread, 

!0I Vak es and othvr Pr«>duct8
withdrawal whk du« to ln lawSmiSCRIHTlOX.S:

Humboldt, Town of 
Humboldt, Rural 
Mucnster
St. Gregor and Englefeld
Carmel
Lake Lenora
St. Benedict and vicinity
Deud Moose Lake
Fulda
St. Johns
Annaheini
Pilger
St. Meinrad and VYakaw

BVruetionH by the Deputy Ountrollm 
uncler the pctrol order. w|io had v rlt 

aatiou of tliene natural resource*. ten thaf partles. ln contracting mar
4 Freah every day

All Kinds of Cider, Heer, 
and Soda Watvrs 

ulways cool and dvlicious

SNAP!w er« performhiK u publii duty
TheSA N JOSE, Guatemala, 

epidemic of yellow fever whielt has 
been ragitig in Guatemala for *vvcr- 
al inonths, has wom out itsvlf.

Will seil my 58t) um* farm at 
$17.fit) per acre. All high gmund 
gentle slope to north, ehoeolate ßj! 
loam clay subsoil, safc from fmst. j -jti 
raisesNo. 1 wheat, near ehurch Pi Candies and (’hovolades 
and School.*'/ German Russian ^ Tobacco
settlement, sevvn miles.of good 3 . / V ’
roads to two good towns, Cottage 5 * ^ars nm f 1 garettes
20x28 and Stimmer kitchen, 3 
Stahle for 12 horses, hayloft, 3 
vnttle shed. chicken hottse, two 
large granaries, good water. 70 i 
avres pasTure fenced. 3tXl aeres 3 
ander vultivatiyn, 200 ready for 5 
drill, of thisHOaev. summ«Tfallovv, 1 
balartre vmp)ied once on hrenkhig ! ^ 
and summerfallow, all well | 
worked. Will also rent to pariie ! 
for two years 00 aeres of hreaking 
and 30 aeres of summerfallow on 
other quarter l'eady for drill, at 
quarter crop share. $5000 cash [ 
balance arranged. One average 
erop will pay, for whole farm.

Apply to St. Peters Hole.
Muenster, Sask.

— Löss of 145 American passen-446.00 Crime Decreased. Crime has de 
cr«a « 1 greatly «Idee the war hrokt. 
out. the reason heilig that a coualdvr 
able, Proportion of men beton ging tu 
the Professional crlmlnal classea hnve 
boen sorbed Into the army. Many 
of tliem. too. havo dune well ln lt.

On. ' invlct. a Liverpool man. with 
siT-rv or more cmivlrtlon« to ho 

ereil 1 won the Victoria gross for 
one ul the most consph-uous acta of 
gallaniry on reeord. and hus nhv •• 
dh-d for lila oountry. Others, pro 
moted on tlie lield for bravery. huve 
att:i;ned to mm-commisslomul and 

11 Foine lnstanees, to commi..

002.00 ger and mercluuit vessels of 354.- 
088.00 449 ton«, and 775 live» through 
076.20 acts of the enemy duringtlie pci iod 
866.25 i from tlie beginning of the world 

to tlie evssation of hostilities

All

It iKoflicially ttn- 
nounced that Peru has withdvuwii 
her con.su Is from Chile as a res ult 
of the rencwal of anti-fVruviaii 
•ioting in Iquique and Aiitofagastii.

LONDON.—Speaking at Nwl- 
tingliam, John U.Clynus announced 
that in ftceordancv with the detnund 
of the lulnir party, ln* would not 
accept oHice und er tlie new govem-

L1MA. Peru.

462.92
337.70
426.50

78.75
295.35
120.00

war
on Nov. 1 ltli is sltown by tigures 
tnade public l>y the departinent of

ICE CREAM
^ A|>|ili\ Chvrry, Stvaw- 

berrv, und Rasplmrry 
JIIICKS

Try these for entlang nn 
exvellcnt drink

% (>|KMi on Suinln.vM!

^ CHAS. SCHULZ,
J MAIN ST.. HUMHOLDT

rnmwmm m
Advvvtise in the

commerce.
— The government has refused 

to approve the proposed transfer 
to a British syndicate of the vessels 
not under British registry ownetl 
hy the International Mercantile 
Marine Corporation.

— Elimination of the one-half 
cent a milc extra railroad fare for 
Pullman— transpyrtation effective 
DecemlMu* Ist has been decidvd cn 
by Director General McAdoo.

— In a memorandum to Sec re-

Middle Lake 
Lanigan and Irish Colony 310.30 

470.00 
155.25 

1,255.45 
454.70 
298.75 
553.00

slom-il rank.
Tin piist hlstory of practlcally all 

mim of ihls type 1h known to the 
hetui uf the Crlmlnal Record Ofl'e <• 
hi S« .iiland Yard, hat these never 
pass on il.ielr Information to tlie mil 
itary ate iiorlttes, To du

unfair to the men who 
wlnivver their past foulis nmy huvt 
been. 11 re now dolng th^lr best foi 
their t'ounlry, and. Inoldently Irylng 
to ni il e yrood on Iholr own aeeounl 
Ther 1h however, one exceptio», und 
the ruh* in thls connee.tlon in 11 hart! 
and tael one. No man of known eri 
mlmil antecedents le allowed to b-erv.* 
in the Royul Army Medical Corps, or, 
gen. rally speaking, in any of the other 
departmental eorps.

Ho well

W atson 
Canora 
Wadena 
Kamsack
Bruno. Dana, Meacham.

Leofeld and Cudwortli 1,290.50

BERNE. The tii;st woman to 
be appointr-d as amlutssador has 
been nominated by tlie Hungarian 
government for the post ii. Switzer- 
land. She is the H ungarian writer 
and pacitist, Rosika Schwimmer, 
who now residvti in Switzei land. 
Madame Schwimmer has aceepted 
the nomirtatioii and will enter ujMm 
her duties short ly at Berne.

BERLIN.'riieSoldters and Work- 
men’s Council for (irealer Kiel has 
adopted a resolution deelafing that 
all authority Im- invested in thi* 
council until the fruits of the re-

wouhl h*
ifestly

St. I’eters Bote !
Municipality of Humboldt 200.00 

200.00 
100.00

tary of the Treasury McAdoo the 
Secretary of the Navy reports

“ Bayne 
“ Grant
“ ThreeLakes 100.00 ! reductions in proposed expenditures 

100.00 ■ totalling one bi Ilion one h und red 
and eight.y-eight rniIlion dollars. 
The original estimate for 1920 for 
the • navy was two biliion six 
hundred miIlion dollars.

❖ License to manufacturv and seil Tandy 11 413.*
| Christmas' “ Ayr 

“ St. Peter 
“ Wolverine

will Koon Ix; he re and the 
Ciindy Kitehen of Humboldt 

is getting r(*ady foryour trade. Our Home Made 
[-p Caddies are always fresh and delieious. Weonly 

keej) the 11 ighest grades of Chocolatea. Our 
Fancy Chocolate Box es are always Fresh and 
Guarantkkd.

When in town get the Best and Fl NEST

50.00
25.00 SENSE AND NONSENSE

15,706.10
“Hi* (II.mI In luirnuHH, poor eliap.’
“ Voh. and. hy tlie way. dld ymi 

ever notice how inucli Hk« u harn es 
Ille Is? There are trmeH of care, 
llrn-s. of trouhle, blts of good for!um* 
and breiehea of faltli. AIho longiu-s 
must he hrldled, paHnloiiM rurhed, 
and everybody ha« to 1ug to pull 
thtougfi.”

DlSBlTRSEMENTS
WINSTON SALEM, N. C. — 

Order was restored he re al ter a 
night of rioting in which four 
persons were killed and a score 
injured when a mob attempted to 
lynch Russell Higlt, a negro, held 
in the city jail on a charge of 
shooting a farmer, the county 
sheriff and attacking the furnier’s 
wife.

76.55

IPrinting
Livery (Bruno committee) 15.00 
Stamps, Telegrams

and telepliones

volution can Im: safeguavded, ac- 
cordihg to the Red Klug, the organ 
of Dr. Liebknecht, the rudical soci- 

rIHte resolution declaved all e11.75
14,616.30

alist,
banks, principal indust ries and u 
great deal of proj>erty sliould Im* 
national pvoperty.

Remitted ❖ at theUnpaid cheques "The furo Ih the Index of tlie mlnd, 
II is H-.tid "

“Oh. 1 don’t know. I*and pvomises 1,046.50
Iteeau H<» 11 w'O* 

fuce Ih inude up 1k 110 »Ign that f Humboldt Candy Kitchen
*** Livingstone Street HUMBOLDT, SASK. Opp. Brüser s Store

15,766.10
Leo Schumacher 

Secretary.
L. G. Calder, Treastirer. 

A.M.McGlaschen A.F. McConkey 
Auditors.

VIENNA.—The War Minister 
of German-Austria unnounces that 
meastires of extreme severety will 
be taken to prevent the transfer 
of gold or bank notes.

—The fcod Situation still is a 
general topic of convevsation. It 
is evident that there is plenty of 
fcMxl in the hotels and restuurnnts 
for tho.se persons who are üble to 
pay the equivalent of from two to 
live dollars for euch ineal. The 
poor liove been unable to obtain 
rice or inacaroni. Tliat tliis das: 
of tlie jMApulation is still alive is 
«lue simply to their endunmee

A tax on advertise 
inents in newspajM^rs, tnaguzim*.s 
and gui«l«* Ixioks was cstablisln-d 
by an offieial decre«- 
Minister Meda pmposes a law Ioj 
the «tat«* control ol the s»iie «»I 
coffee, tea, sugar, petroleuin, lx*n- 
zine, paraffin, c«jal, wckk! alcohol. 
explosives and electric ligliLs.

CAPETOWN, S. A.—Viscount 
Buxton, Governor-General <;f Smtli 
Africa, said that the ninnl»« r ol 
deaths from intlivnza amongKm 
eans and natives of South Alien 
was estimated at 50,000.

her mlnd Ih.’’F. Heidgerken 
Chairman.

BALTIMORE, Md.—The Ameri
can steamship Ixion was loaded 
here with tlie largest wheat cargo 
ever loaded from this port. It 
takes out 440,500 busliels.

NEW YORK. — Difficulties lie-

I’arKon—<*he«r up, HiHter; your bue 
band Ih now in Heaven.

Wldow ( mbhlng)—Yea, and ho Is hla 
firet wife. whom he falrly Idollzed.

❖
“Why did you nanu- your boy 

Reginald Clarence?“
“liecaUKp 1 wantjäil him to he n 

flghter. I llgured that In our m-lgh 
borhood a boy iiarne«! Reginald Clur 
ence has got to light.“

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to all the workers in the Dry^oobs, ^3oots anb Sfyocs, 
^eltf*, ZTloccasins,

2xeal ^ttr Coats fov Marmors,
at tlje

!3tween Peru and Chile, which rc- 
Knighta of Columbus Army ii11 *R United in recall of consular repre- 

. Campaign particularly all the mein ■ 
her« of the Central Committee and

21 II
rentatives by each nution from the 
principal cities of its neighbor, liav«- 
been overcome by an apology on 
the part of the Peruvian govern
ment, Carlos Castro Ruise, consul 
general of Chile, announced here.

PROVIDENCE. — The Provi- 
dence Journal asserts that Mr. 
McAdoo “found himself in total 
disagreement with wliat he con- 
siders tlie President’s set purpose 
to itnpose government ownership 
or government control of all public 
Utilities”.

ST. LOUIS, Mo

“Seen Al?“
“Al who?“
"Alcohol. Keronene hlm hist 

night, but he uln't h«-nzlne sine«* “
the Captains and Canvassers of the 
local committees and also to all the 
liberal givers to the fund for their 
help in making this campaign a 
great success.

I"Now, RaHtiiH," nni«l lli« caplaln, 
“don't you want to inak«* your will 
before you go ov«*r?“

“Will iiothln', sah' Ix- «mir will 
Tue worrln’ about Ik, will I com«* bayaef SriDelfe <£o.3ROM li.

3Leo Schumacher, 
Secretary

F. I. Hauser, 
Grand Knight l)iimbol&t, *o*f.

IT,' rrfunb your money if voll are nol «nlirrlv »dli»fi<6

(Rcneral Store3
2,3“Don't you want to l«-ii«l a ha ml to 

our noldler hoys on tli« other Hid«* 
atiked the orator at the
meetlng.

“I>end a liand?" plped out on«* of 
the Hw «et y«»urig tliingH 
gave my liand i<> one l>«-fore he went

F. Heidgerken,
Chairman Committee.

Financ
-4womiiii'

FRENCH CROP8 ARE GRAVE
Mhy, I

X’mas ShoppingFrench Crops are Grave.—All op 
timlstlc reports to the contrary. the 
French food Situation this year is even 
more grave than lt wae last year. The 
French Food Controller, M. Victor 
Boret, on October 21, isgued a report 
outlining the food Situation in which 
he States unequivocally: —

“It should be stated clearly that the 
total nutrition value of the 1918 crop 
of cereale as well as of beans and po 
tatoes in Franee. is below the total 
nutrition value of these products foi 
last year. The wheat crop. fortunately. 
is larger and of better quality, but the 
malze, barley, oate. beans and potato 
crops are considerably smaller.

“The potato Situation is particularly 
grave, for whereas the average for the 
last ten years is 12,000,000 long tons. 
this year the potato crop will not er 
ceed 7.500,000 long tons.

After the 
Influenza had seeined to die out 
here, it «uddenly assumed worse 
proportions therj ever iMifore on 
last Wednesday, 7()0 new cohch 
being reported within 24 hour». 
53 percent of the new cases were 
tliose of children.

SAN FRANCISCO
tions of alleged crookedness in the 
proaecution of many cases, crimi- 
nal and civil, in San Francisco 
courts, including a charge that 
attempts were made to mztriu- 
facture evidence against Mrs. Rena 
Herman Mooney, were contained 
in a refiort ma<Ie public here. The 
report as printed here borc the 
Signatare of John B. Densmore, 
director of employment, and was 
addressed to W. B. Wilson, secre- 
tary of labor at Washington. The 
report was 
Densmore was sent t«> San Fran

A Denver inlllionalr«- gnvc hin liiih- 
daught'-r a superb «lull' iiou «• lt w;i 
light« r willi eleclrlcily, «ach b« «lroom 
had its privat« batli, th«-r«: was a j 
garag« wilh a tiny molorctir, and ther»- 
was even a banger with an alrplam

“Well, my lov«, how «Io you II!:«- yo'ir 
new doll' Ihjuk«?" th« m.llllonalr«* 
aske«! th«; 1 fl t le girl du ring th« le-l

"It's all right,'* Hb«; arr v.«-m*«I « are |

"Hut where 1 it?" ‘•nid l 
alre. looklnir ryun«! i
nurnt'.ry.

"Oh," said Hi« UM ' y 
yawn. *Tv« r«n»««I i 
Coiinin Salli« for thir' 

ek,'

AT HIERIN & BRAUNSTEIN
•'i

A Great Saving to you!
The Store with Lowest Prices 

on Quality Merchandise
ANYTHING YOU BUY 

We Stand By
The Iiou*-** «>l 

represeiitatives discussing ttm«-nd- 
ineiits of the electoral bi11 u^r«-«-«l 
to give the vote to every ineinber 
of the Commonwealth mil itary and 
naval force» irrespective «>f nge. 
Tlie amend ment in favor «<1 com- 
pulsory wrvice was rejecte«!.

MELBOURNE.Revela-

mlHinn j 
lli J/tUOH ; (OMK AM) SIIAItK IN THK MANY

:
ftv< BARGAINS!r i

Mf-n's Suits, La«li*is’ and Men’: ! ir •' '«ats, 
* Sweaters for all the Eai iiy 
Hosiery, Underwear, Dry Iio*>da, Mitts and 
(Hoves, Shoes, Rubbers, Moceasin 
ets, Comforters, Fruit, (iroeeries, (aoekery 

AT RMiIT ED IT'!*'!

Bring all your produces, BUTTER, EGGS, POTATOES, 
you will get the Best Prices.

U. S. Cancels Drafte^-Frederick W. 
Ryder, U.S. consul here, States that 
hin government has cancelled all 
draft calls, exceptlng those for the 
navy and marine.

Proud of Hsr Ytarn.
an'., ixth bir'bday and 

A frif-ryl. of Hi«: farnlly /«- j

Made of Gun Shell«.— A cm - i'ix 
made of gun Shells gathered on ti.« 
battlefield« near Verdun, in Wcar/ly 
eector, and n«^tr Chateau-Thierry, na., 
been recelv«?d ln New York City. 
The crosa was 
servlng abroad as 
ColurnbuB Chaplain, 
the Shells and fashloned the cross hlm 
«elf. The cruciflx wa« brought to New 
York by Lieutenant Daley, invalided 
home after being wounded during the 
fighting near Ph^rdy.

The base of the eroHS ie of • opper 
made from an exploded tln« fuse 
such aR Ih supplled by the German 
Government. Surmountlng th'H Is a 
copper recolver Shell upoo which rewt 
two brass rlfle Shells, and atop of 
these ie another copper revolrer 
Shell.

The cross bar is made of four « op- 
per Shells. The ßgure of Our l»rd 
Is of copper stamped by a die manu 
facturer of Paris from the remnant of 
a copper-bronze trench mortar «hell. 
The weldlng points are compo-sed of 
lead and antimony eilt from bulleta 
plcked upt also, on the battlegrounda.

It war VT t 
she feit th« 
shoulder 
mai k««J

"Wliat ii big K n you^r« z* tting u 
be, Marian' And you xr- . ix y«;ir 
old tfxlay.'

“Yes." r«j»li« *1 "Murfar 
pride, "and «. * v.. 
kiamma 1 «>uld b« th« oid«.xt In 
fatrrtly."

I>hi.nk-8,Peace Conference.—Paris, Nov. 18— 
It is probably that the firstv meeting 
of the peace congress will beNmmed 
iately öfter the British elections, which 
will 1>e held on Dec. 14. and at a time 
which wUl give ample opportunity for 
the American and other delegates to 

A meetlng to be held shortly

made hy a pr:<* 
a Knight of 
who pi« k«-d up Hing with 

not for papa anddated November Ist

cisco some time ago by Secretary 
Wilson

arrive
of the inter-allled Conference will final 
ly determine the details of these ques-
tkms.

to investigate c«-rtain LOST
governmental affaim.

SEATfLE. — Missing package» 
European Co.t of UivIng.-FoHow (.ontairiin,, »bout S31,000 in gold 

ine table ehowing how the war ha? . . , , - , f
increesed food coslr in Kurope: bnlhon which were »lupH from

Italy, Feb. 1991S—153 p* r cent. Anchorago, Alaska, on the etearin r 
£32: ÄS. mtm tr «-«: Admiral Wateon. have been found 
Germs07. Nov. 1917—125 per cent. at Valdez, Alaska, where they were
Great Brttain. ,nne> J9}8”?"8 pnt aahore by miatake. The gold
France. December, 1917—190 per cent 1 ,
Swltierland, Dec. 1917 -96 per cent. was ahipped to a ."Seattle Dank and 
France (Parte), Jan. 1918—91 per et wafi miaeed when the Watson 
Holland. March, 1918 — 82 per cent.
Demnark, Feb 1918—73 per cent.

Monday. Nov. 18th, Men'« bIzc 
dark brown FÜR COAT bot wenn 
Hospital at Humlxildt and i'ilgor 
Post ()ffico Kinder of Käme will 
be rewarded on retum.

John Bruenkn, PILGER

FÜRS!FÜRS!
Bring your Fürs to us. We guarantee the Best Prices.

FOR HA LP.
The North Half of S o 25 in Tp.,T7, in 
Range 22, W«;«t of the 2n«l Meri«Jiari, 
1 mile from Muenst/fr, Sask., 
reawmable price. Interxiing purch 
should communicate with us at one« 
as the offer will not l>e left open Dng 

Durie & Wakelinif, Kolicitor*, 
SASKATOON,

R1FKIN & BRAUNSTEIN
Rhone No. 1Humboldt Sask.Railway Ave.

SASKuüloaded here.
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to seil by 
:>ut reserve, on 
Sec.36, Tp.3u, 
Miles 8. E. of 
iplete outtit of
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Ml e Cattle, 
imentsjeed,

ns of Land
ived

)ec.17,
)’cl(x;k sharp,
s:

CATTLE
of the best 
n West.Canada.
2REFORDS:

■848, 6 yrs. ol«i 
, 6 yrs. old 
14849, 7 y. old 

986, 5 yrs. old 
L426,2 yrs. old 
4 yrs. oid

423, 4 yrs. ol«l
424, 3 yrs. ol«l 
4427, 2 yrs.old
year old 
years ol<l!

th
th”
Ist”
2nd"
3rd”
4th”

TTLE
vs in calf to 
iford Bull 
om Registoved

S:
Hackneys,

old
weight 1250

i foal
ii foal 
ht 1250
i.
j.

8 Fat Hogs
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reaking plows: 
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is; 2 wagons, 
; Di sc; Buggy; 
ig Binder; Set 
rows; Cutter; 
; Straw cutter 

i. Stickney Gas 
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e,” and bagger; 
lete blacksmith

Democrat har- 
k Harness.

Hay; 25 loa«l> 
ihels Potators; 
Barley; 
er articles 
) mention.

iving up farin- 
his land, every 
ie highest bid- 
e.—Accomoda- 

from a>uyere 
r theowner.Te- 
vith Engelfel«!.

NCH -------
and 12 o’clock.

ck and impl«> 
i on land will 
- of sale. Fully 
ids aceepted as 
rticulars apply 
• owner.

IS, Owner
Englefeld, Sask. 
heim, Sask.

, Humboldt, 
imboldt,

Auctioneert.
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Dr. D. B:neely^ I
PHYSICIAN AND ;(J.. ■

Office in Reeidence, (fonnerlv l„ ^8
Q. Brandon’s reeidence, opL^ ■ 

Arlington Hotei !I *‘U ■
Pbone No. 122 Hund,)]dt ^ ■
x>c :v fr iiicCuä' I

if
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!■ $31 Cudworth Hotel
All kinds of Soft Drinks

HIGHER THAX THE STARSTO A SPOUSE OF CHRIST con troll cd by the (’liYircli alone to for vcry grave rt-asons approvcd by 
the cxcJu»ion of all othern.
H'l. Cannot Ihr State prescrU.tr for 
schofds ‘ander rerlj'Hijikl i.rtil ct/ntvol 

u crrbiin, currinijum in be 
jtUrsued, nt tenst. /'// Ihr serulnr

trrnurhes of l. utnuUdfje ! ,
„„ ... , , , within easy reaeli or when thatI he .State cannot, in accoydanc« • ,

, , .. winch is witlnn reaeli is not fit towith the natural law, prescnbe a 
... . .. ,. , gmt their children an education(Jehrute course of stuiJies. lt can. .

, 1 suited to their age and condition;however, reouire a eertain pro-
and even in these cases only when 
there is no apparent dangt-r of 
their pervcrsion.

v Leadtjf] the ecelesiasti'-al authoritie». Ainong the astronomer» of the 
nineteenth Century few were more 
renowned than M. Leverrier. It 
was he who discovered, in 1846, 
the planet Neptune. At the end 
of November, 1X47, the Prefect of 
the Department of La Manche had 
Henediction in hin chapel at 8t.Lo, 
and invited a large nuinber of 
triends and distinguished neigh- 
Ixjfh to uttend. Among them was 
M. Leverrier, to whorn everyone 
w«K*ager to pay his respects. Tlie 
Bishop of Constance, on being in- 
troduced to liirn. reniarked:

“Sir, it can not he said of you 
what is said of^nany others, that 
you have raised yourself to the 
douds: you have raised yourself 
to the stars.”

• My Lord, that is not sufficient. 
I inean to ascend still higher; I 
meditate an enterprise far more 
important."

All present listened with great 
attention, anxious to know what 
new discoveiy the illustrious ast- 
ronomer had in contemplation.

“Yes, my Lord,” resumed M. Le
verrier, “I mean to rise higher than 
the stars. I mean to ascend to 
heaven itself, and I hope 
Lordship will assist me by your 
charitable prayers.”

Let each of us sa 
ous and pious astronomer: “And I, 
too, mean to ascend higher than 
the stars: I mean to ascend to 
heaven.”

Little Sist<-r, wed to Ood, 
Aiinwering thv Makers w* 1, 
Wh<-n thine « ai thly day is dom-, 
Thon shalt view th’ Kternal Sun!

I .‘I Tobaccos, Cigars,
Candies, Ice Cream and Fruit?.

90 In whnt. cnsrs may Cut hol ic 
jsireats he olltrwed to send 

their rh ddren to public sclotoU ! 

When there is no Catholic school

1 ' t i
It t

The Worh 
usually has 
Home big mei 
has three hu 
three subject 
olics who di« 
ship tliej' no 
selected for c! 
The tirst is 
/Jhief of al 
General Foc 
French officer 
Joffre state 
1916 that 
militavy col 
“Ecole Super 
victory of t 
been impoKHi 
in this col 
training bot 
tarily the g« 
now in coinn 
French Arm; 
the writer, 
chief who « 
and is alwaj 

The secon 
Schwab. H 
building job 
launching ci 
States was 
tary authoi 
for transpor 
been tried i 
ment of tl 
Sl'hen the P 
to uudertal 
fortheoming 
Crossing the 
supplies at ; 
It is all a 
The inen dr. 
than under 

Somehots 
of Uncle Sa 
than the sl 
of the delai 
meanwhile 
work was 
selected cg 
airplane fr< 
the brain 
with expe 
and nothin 
D.Ryan, oi 
of the airci 
of the cof 
States. “ H 
seif apd hi 
has never 
many th« 
worked fo 
ledge is i 
leadership 
and the tri 
more necei

P. J. Kiefer, Cudworth, Sask.
M THE CENTRAL CREAMERY 

COMPANY, LTD.
Ckring for tliy body naught, 
Cliving others all thy thought; 
Ever by the «ick one’s bed, 
Wiping moisture from the head; 
Smoothing back the straggling hair 

„ With a mihi and gentle care 
Ever ready, thou, to heed,
When the hufferer asks his need. 
Thine to whisper comfort low,
As thou dost from Jesus know.

)
Phvsician anb Surgtoni BOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
Manufacturers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices for butterfat 
da ring winter pnd sunimer. 

Write to us for further Information

ü «Office:
Kepfey Slocf — t>umbolM c.„.f

VeterinarjTsurgeon~

V. W. STEEVES, V.S., HI MBOIJIT
, Graduate of

■ |
Pi J

ticiency in its public* oÜieials, and !
in thowi who exereiwe thc learned
proft-Hsioris a starviard to which

1 the institutions of h arning must
,, . • necessarily conlorm.Ulten, through the weary night,
Thine to hum tiie wutcliful light, D" ll"'m ri'jht* i/r hum
Wrapi.’d in pr/iyi i- while he in pain h" " ln Ihr Churrh
Weit« the luoraing* hirth aguin. '"iillirl with Um- "■< htm, "I 
TVlien Die hoiir of ifeatl. is nigh,
And the failing onea glazed eye 
See« the world through ii mirt,
Thine to guide hin. to I«: kisarl

91. What doe* the Church 
preecrihe in regard to parochial 

schooln in this country ?
The Third Council of Baltimore

decreea—

V
n. P- ®tuxtl
P^ystctqn — Surgcon — Coroner

3 «I 1
Sex- O. \V. ANÜREASEN, Mgr.

1 The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

th. imlHfl, ntteribe.il topare.nte! \ „y That cve,.y Church, wherever 
eonfliet, the thia ia poaaihle, ahall have ita 

school attached to it:<und this law 
uphold the parental right of edu- not only hinds thc prieats who 
eation against Stath aggres ion have the care of .souls to exert 
and has alwaya !eft to paienta the thernselveH for the erection and 

freeihim in the training: maintenanee of nucIl echools, but 
Wlicrc true happinesH lirigers in! j'.f their own oHspring, forhidding also ohligew tlie Catholic people to 

th’ Etern- I Sun, Ill,ir "»ly the freijueiiting [ contrihute towards their erccfion
■thly day ja «lon. ! "* H,l<'1' hcIiü,,Ih wlliel' a Christ-! and Support.

Answering thy Maker s nod, i in wluo,ltion impmctiesMe.! I,j That to these school's parents 
Little Sinter, weil to (halt 11."! °‘ '•««• Church in!„hall send their children, unless

KI.OKNK SIJU.IVA.V ,s ,mlv 11 'Icclaration their ChrisfTan education Iw other-
I ol thc divine law itself, which

«Office at tjargarten’s pfjarmacy

Örwiie, 5o»f.
h. \ U

er i,

■liy 
4: m -

■ No; there is no 
Church, on th«: eontrury, has■

I E. S. WILSON
ADVISER. ATTORNEY 

AND INOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
«^^^^«aii^t^Hurnboldt, Sask.

By Ijj'h Sttvioui, in th«*. place 
Up alxive that sturiy space, 
Where there is no ill nor sin,

LEGALManufacturers of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and summer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

I
Thou shalt view 
When thine eaim'f■i

1
. 41 l . V, . 94 Ship your Cream

to the -

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

yourwise provided for, either at home 
or in other Catholic school»; or,’ eertain ly can never eonfliet with 

! tlie rights of parents.■ THE RIGHTS
y with the fl

unh-ss for aome reason approved
OF OUR LITTLE ONES sr'' What The tmeh ent] of the I by the blshop, they are allowed,

I Churrh. in reguni' lo State w with neccssary precautions, to send 
| luin-reliniiius erhools in ijenerul? them to aome other schools.

-m iv»fj
■ *

El aJI •'

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to ijuality, 

during summer and winter
(CONCLUnED.)

THE CHURCH AND EDUCATION.

.

The ti-aehing of the Church 
! regarding State or non-religious 
scliools

Full Information given on request.92. What, then, are the rights 
of mir "little ones”?

BRUNO LUMBER & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

7ti. Doe» Ihr Churrh ela im Ihr 
ßu uw r ii/htH in reyard to all Rckootu!

No; (In- Church claims special 
rights in rogard to prirnury, or 
elementary (common), schools,
77. Whnt rit/hfn dorn Ihr Churrh 
clahn in regard. to primnrtfm hooUt 

The Church claims the right of 
froely and (ully superihtending the 
educjition of her children in priin- 
ary whools, without let or hind- 
rance from any other power.

7a*. 117/// dorn fhr Churrh 
flluim this right of fully rohhoHintj 

primnry schoolsf 
Bveauso primary scliools have 

always heon coimiderod »us eccles- 
iarttical Institut ion» (unriexa rrlitf. 
ion is).

79. Why hure primary schools 
hren considrred ns 

mies inst ind Institution sf 
BecauNv primary education is 

osHontially vvligious religion being 
the inost important and essential 
of thc nccessary rudiincnts taught 
in such schools.

JACOB KQEP, Prop.may Ix- summed up in 
the Collowing propositions:

n) That the State cnmiot as-

THE ANGELUS
Our “little ones” have the in- 

violable right, despite all civil L. cTHoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

blacksmithing

HORSE-SHOEING

It was one of the days when Dealers in all kinds of
thlng seemed to go wrong. Grace epoll- 
eil her pretty drawing. Helen lost her 
thlmble and Annunciata jerked a 
needle out of her kndttlng, tlius dropp. 
Ing a number of atltches.

f)h, dear, Slater, let me do Borne- 
thlng eise," she begged. “My 
are all thurnba toalay.’

"Try agaln, dear chlld," said Slater 
Beatrice, "and perhaps aome of the 
thumbs will turn back Into fingers."

That was Sleter’s way. Other teach- 
ers would scokl over spolled work, 
but Sieter Beatdce always saw a btt 
of fun, even if stitches were dropped. 
Annunciata laughed and tried agaln 
wfth little succesa. In fact. she made 
bad worse, for aome of the stitclies 
ran down so far that Sister said the 
soek must he rlpped.

■Tll never get them done for Bast 
er," wept Annunciata. "And I wanted 
my Gabriel to get them for the 25th 
of March—that’s hie blrthday."

"Your brother has a beautiful name 
and a beautiful blrthday,” said Sister 
Beatrice. "The great archangel who 
tidlnga ia a splendid patron for o 
young soldier away from home."

"He wasn't a flghter llke the greal 
St. Michael," put in thoughtful little 
Mary Halpen, who was qulte sure her 
brother Michael had the braveat of 
proteetora. "But he was splendid juat 
the same. I have a plcture of hlm ln 
my prayer-book, where he’s saylng; 
"Hail Mary, full of grace!’’

‘‘And what do we call thia greeting 
of the archangel?” asked Sister.

“The Angelic Salutation,” cried the 
girla.

"Yes, dear children,” said Sister.
And now I shall teil you a nice story 

about how the Angelic Salutation in- 
spired one of the greatest Works of art. ’ ’

"Once upon a time therelived in Nor
mandy a pious little boy, who used to 
watch the peasants ln the flelds res- 
pond when the bell rang out the Angel 
ie Salutation. When he eaw the labor- 
ers take off their hats, Jean took off 
his little cap, and said his beautiful 
prayer.

When he gtsw older, he heard more 
storfes from the well, and his soul was 
fllled with holy thoughts about God 
and His Blesaed Mother. When he 
a man Jean made a plcture which told 
such a lovely story that it wem out 
from Normandy all orer the world.
1 wonder lf my little girls have 
It?"

Building MaterialenaclmentH to the contravy, to he 
brought up and educated according 
to the Intention of the Creator, 

b) Tliat tlie mmiinarics fm- tlie umlVr tlle control of their parents, 
eilucation of the clergy nun in 11«- «-*1® 8,1 nie time, under the

saving guidance of the Chuveh of 
God. not only as useful and success- 
ful members of society, but, most 
of all, aa Christiane, who are taught 
to know and walk upon the path 
to eternal happineaa. Whoevet- 
violatea this, their sacred right, 
hau to dread the sentence 
nounccd by Our Lotd upon hi in 
who giv’eth scandal to His “little

au me absolute power over tlie 
Schools to the exelusion of all■

1
:

? \ other uuthovity. , Agent» for 
McCormick Machines 
Sharple» Separators■ iS

fingers; h
Repaits on all kinds of Machinery 

aatisfactorily done.
Agent for Coekshut Plowa, Drills, 
Engine», Adams Wagons, Frost & 
Wood Hayrakes, Mowers, Binders.

m nowise he subject to State control.
e) That no just cause can exist 

for exnmpting schools, whether
de.... ii tary, litnrary, or scientific,
from thc authority of ths Church. 

tl) That

MONEY TO LOANL ’
iim-M ; Applications for Citizenship 

prepared4)eaö IRoose €afc Store11
~ ii li

no Catholic can approve 
of a System of education which is Bruno Lumber& Implement Co. 

BRUNO, SASK.
Carl tinbberg, Proprietor 

For years I have conducted my 
busin^ss here, and that my many 
patrons are satistied i» proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest price» ?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc. 
Be^scrvice always guaianteed.

m diverced from religion and the 
authority of the (’liurch, and has 
lor it« ahn, solely or inainly, a 
men-ly »ecular training.

c) That such a Hyntvin of purvly 
Mt'vular public scliools is fraught 

j with dangi-rs 
! and,

pro-r
m

■|,i !-
j North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see out- new Streik 
before you build.

We have thc largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

TKt END.

Ti to faitli and moral», Another Tack.—In an article called 
"A Plot Against Our Schools,” whlcn 
the Fortnightly Review reprint» from 
the Dubuque (’athollc Tribüne, the 
wri'er States Urat "a new move is on 
foot

• i -f coiiaequentl.v, cannot in 
conScience !><• patmnized.

Sf Feed and Livery StahleW. A r< these propos it invsfonnally
ilcfined by (hr Ch urch ! lt is urged that Catholic If you want QUICK SERVICE, 

whether with AUTO or otherwi.se, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable
Feed and livery stable.

chial schools must , be abollahed aa 
they are un-American, belng under 
the control of a forelgn potentate. the 
Bope of Rome, lt Is clalmed that tlUA 
nmaf be paaaed by Congress 
measure of safety." The Fortnightly 
Review comments tliat "this tnsldlous 
movement bring» the danger to 
schtklls nearer than even those who 
have been scenttng the perll thought 
lt to be.”

m

I I iheHe propositions not
formal ly* dcHned by tlie Church; 
but they may bc eosily gathered 
from various pronoimcements of 
thv Holy See which have be«-n »o

e > Land
Market!

; «i SO. Whnt rights does Ihr Chunit 
ein im in regard to m iddle schools! All hae a war

I am also Handling the John Deere 
and Cockahutt Machinery and I 
have the

In regard to middle schools v/t., 
those that lie lietweeu the eieinen-

The trii 
where, v 
»ecure, Sf 
a general 
The Bolsl 
tined to < 
it» head 
Italy, an 
lawle»»ne 
recognize 
(U. S. A.) 
braüon 1 
our citie 
decent pt 
being ev 
dency. I 
men wc 
metro[K>l 
realized 
action. 
citie» th 
out tQ ] 
erty of r 

It Wftl
eertain 
courae t< 
rejoicinc 
inde^oro 
cause 1* 
people 
tilled all 
dismay. 
e wayed 
Hunger! 
be to 
eüyl P 
warn oi 
the oth 
that all 
war is <

■ agency for all »ize» of 
Farm Tractors.

unanimously accepted and incul- 
cat«*d by the hishops, »cattered 

the wholc world, that they 
a consrnsus of the teaching 

Church tliat amounta to tlie cvrti- 
t iide of a defined truth.

tary school and tlie university), as 
their objeet i» not eaaentially re- 
ligiuus. but literary and scientific, 
all tlie Church claims i» the right 
tovoiitinue tlie religiou»ipstruction, 
aml to exerciae tlie

A. V. LENZ, ST. BREfiOR. SASK. Come to us
for choice lands in the

IVhat he never Saiv.—A recent 
convert to the Church said: “1 have 
never seen a malicious attack upon the 
moral character of a Protestant minister 
or layman in the columns of any 
C atholic paper. I have never seen 
thc yirtue of Protestant womanhood 
Huestioned therein. But during the 
twenty years that I occupied a pew 
in the Baptist meeting house, I heard 
the Catholic Church accused of almost 
every offence imaginable, and not al- 
ways in language that was choice, or 
in a spirit that was charitable. In 
fact, it was abuse of all things Catho
lic that aroused within me a desire to 
learn something of a religion so strong- 
ly opposed and so roundly abused.

Licensed Auctioneer
^ I am ready to call AUCTI0N 
SALES' any where in the Colony. 
\V rite or call on npe for terms, 

A. H. PIfcLA, MUENSTER

Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

J •S’7. //(>//• does thc Church regurd 
the. American public school 

system in jsirticnlnr !
Th« Church, tliough in nowise 

opposed to an 
etticient »ystein of public education. 
cannot but look upon thv present 
American public school system, 
divorced as it is from all positive 
religion. as not only imjust to a 
large, portiou of the population,

nccessary su
per vision over the socular instruct-
ion and diacipline of tlie school, so 
as to remove manifest danger to 
faitli and morals. All kinds of Meat REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

AND INgURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.
cipiitahlc and can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place where yotr get the best 

and at satisfactory prices.

dt. Uns thc Church any rights 
in regard to uvicersify education!

n ) ln every fhie university (viz., 
Institution in which all thase 
brancho» constituting a liberal and 
a Professional educat ion are taught), 
the Church should 
by her own 
(theology), which, of course, 
be under no otlier control than 
tliat of the Church.

DELCO-LIGHT
K BUY Cattle, Hog», Sheep and 

Poultry. If you have them to »eil, 
let u» know, wfe pay highest price».

TW Electric Ugfce and 
Power Pleet

Turns the grindstone, runs the fan- 
ning mill and other machinery.

Instantly all hands were raised and 
thirty children anawered 

"The Angelus!"
“Yes, dear children,"

Beatrice. "The little boy was Jean 
Francois Millet. If he had not list
ened so lovingly to the etory the bell 
told, that beautiful plcture might 
have been painted. How are we getting 
along with our knitting Annunciata?” 

"Dandy—excuse me, Sister, I

l

A Petition.—An important petition 
signed by all the public officials and 
the President, as well, has been for- 
warded by the Republic of Columbia 
to the Holy Father, begging him to 
raise to the drgnity of a dogma oi 
( atholic faith the universal belief of 
the Church that the Blessed Virgin 

assumed both body and soul into

be represonted !’11^ detrimental to Christian 
sacred Science an^ uiorality, and daiigvrou»

said Sister Pitzel’s Meat Market
Lmngsttme St., HUMBOLDT. Phone52 
^ , Tht HUMBÖtDT---------------
Central Meat Market

hUln- future weif are and prosperifcy 
of tlie republic.
N'' Is this neu' of the American
public school system peculiar only

to the Cotholics of the country!
all other, institutions all danger» to No; th«- American public school
faitli and morals be nverted. system, as it at present exists, hast

c) 11 a univi-rsity is an eccles- been no less emphatically condent-
instical Institution, it is self-evi«l«-nt ned by prominent representatives
that it should be altogether under <>f other Christian denominations.
the control of ihe Church. 00 „ ^-S9. May Latholic fxirents

nt const ience send their children
to A m-rrican public schools f

r b) In any case, the Church luu» 
a right to see that in auch, as in splendid ly. See, there isn't a dropped 

artttch! And I’ll write out that pretty 
story for Gabriel."

A-jÜ-HhrermaclHir, BRUNO,SASK.

■For Orphans.—With the spirit ol 
Bosco, the Salesians have opened at 
Mandrione, in the vicinity of Rome, 
a practical school for agriculture for 
the orphan boys of Italien soldiers 
killed in the war. The American 
Red Cross has donated $ 10,000 as 
its first offering to the project.

WANTED
What Ia the “Golden Legend"?
R Is a collectlon of the etories of the 

llves of 177 s&tnta. written by James 
de Voraglne ln the middle of the thlr 
teenth Century. Though not critical, lt 
ls a monumental work, showing ns the 
reltglous habtte and onstome of Christ 
Iah" Of those days, and tndeed. pro 
eents a plcture of the medleval mlnd 
▼ery much different from Ute plctures 
painted to us of those days by modern 
Professors and wrttere. Orightaily wrlt- 
ten in Latin, It was transhited into 
Knglish es early aa 1482.

1
1 }"ß an intelligent Catholic boy or 

young man who wishes to learn 
the Printer’s Trade. Must be 
Ahle to read and write Engtish

Freeh Meat always"«! h«d. COrreCt,y- <*** need aPPly 
Delicious Sansages our SpedaUty. who can stay at the work.
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs. Pouitrv etc.
Alb. Ecker & John Schaeffer, Prop. St Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

/ f

t . ■
US. What right dorn thc Cliun-h 

Ha im in regard to ermiparicr ftrr 
the education of the clergy! 

Seminaries fot the education of

I
Ancient Reinting. — What artists 

believe to be one of the most ancient 
paintlngs of the Poor Man of Assial 
has just been discovered in a small 
church at Spoleto. a town of ümbrim 
uoted for its wealth of art

13L Catliolic parents cannot, in 
conacience. send their children to 

thc clergy an- to bc directcd and American public schools, exceptif Apply to
I
I
v

•'
.•,4-..- :>v. .m ; '; . ; ■>.. Wir

FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
cali on for furtiier purti- 
culat-s. I am agent for tlie

me

GREAT WEST 
LIFE -INSURANCE CO.

L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.
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CORRESPONDENCES.Dear Old Hash! Pi'ayer against Epidemie Diseases.Leaders of MenVXD
SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL j

VSpecial für 8t. VeLrra Bote.) ^

hon
(fonnerly j 

aidence), 
un Hotei.

Humboldt. S«*

Iice,
- De au MmisE Lake. Sask.,

Nm\ 1918.
Democracy is ouce inore tri um - 

phant in U. S. A. The food ad- —The repeated attaeks of “The 
uiinihtration has raised the ban; Saskatoon Daily Star” madv on 
on hash and now per mit« reataur-! the defendere of the Catholic Tar
ants and boarding-houaea as well j ochial Schools, will remind the 
as private honies to nerve that nu- reader of the boy who was ill- 
tritious but plebeian dish.

No doobt the adiiiinistration1 tlie latter complained, bis bigger 
lifted the hash embargo justbefore brotlier called out: “Mother, tnake 
election as it did in order to influ -hunie keep quiet! Every time 1

(Approved für the Diocese of Vriucu Albert by Bishop Vascal, (J, M.I., 
0,1 August 80, 1918, and endowc 1 xvitli on Imlulgeiice of 50 days, 
which van be gnined onvv aday by tlq- FaitljJ[ul within the aaid dioceee.)

Antiphon. Rcmember, o Lord, thy covenant and say to the 
deetroying angel: Now hold thy hand, that the carth may not be 
dosolated, and dn not dvstroy every living aoul.

Lord have merey on ns. Christ have merey on us. Wird have 
mervy on us.
Our Father (silently).
\ . And Iviiil us not into temptatinn,
11. Hut deliver us from evil.
' • The Iyird sent his Word and healed (hem.
H'. And delivered them from their death.
' • l>‘t the mercies of the Iyird give glory to him.
11. And his wonderful works to the ehildren of 
V. Lord, remember not our former iniijuities.
II. Let thy mercies speedily prevent us,
' • Help us, o Uod, our saviour.
II. And für the glory of thy name, o lzird, deliver us.

Forgive us, 0 Iyird, our ains.
II. And deliver ns for thy nmne’s snke.
X . lloar, 0 Iy>vd, my prayer.
II. And let my cry rome to thee. 
x ■ The Iyird he with you. II. And with thy spirit.

Let Us I’fiay.
It desire the death, but the repentunce of 

sinners, through the intervession of the hlessed Virgin Mary. 
Mother of God, look propitiously upon thy people returning to thee, 
that thon, wliilst it remains attached to thee, mayest graeiously 
remove from it the seourge of thy wrath. Through the same Christ 
our Iyird.

The World'« Work Magazine 
usually has bioginphical notes on 
gome big men. The July number 
has tliree such articles, and the 
three subjects of them are Cath- 
olics who did not seek the leader- 
sliip tbey now exercise, but were 
selected for ehsracter and capucity. 
The tirst is tlie Commander-in- 
Chief of all tlie Allied Arroies, 
Genera] Foch. Tlie writer, a 
French officer, recalls liaving lieard 
Jofi're state in energetic terms in 
1916 that without the French 
military College known as the 
‘"Ecole Superieure de Guerre“ the 
victory of tlie Marne would have 
been impossible. For many years 
in thie College Foch liad been 
trainlng both mentally and lnili- 
tarily tlie general officers who are 

in comniand ander him in the

°P|x»it*

Dear St. Peters Hute:
nicCutcb On Nov. 19th wc Imd the plcas- 

uve of wituensing the wedding of 
Mr. J. H. 1 lotterth and Mis» V. li 
Fritz. The celebration after tlie 
wvvici s was 
the hrid'ft parents.

>con lV
Surgeon

ice:

• ljumboIM, 5usf.

y Surgeon"
V- S., HUMBOLDT
iate of
™?ry College and 
ennary Association

Itveating hi» mualler hvother. Wlien

jield nt the home of

are not without tlieir
ence the vote. Naturally the vot- liit him, heyellti.” 
ers would dock to a platform, one

eorrow >. \\ «• hear that the Spauinh 
—No one ho blind as he who Influenza dyl not fail to grope

wil h it« leejers tlivoHghout our 
neighlK>rhooii and the adjaceut 
localilicH. None höre died from

of whose inain planks is “Hash.” wjjj not 8ev 
It was a Hop to the multitude. an

—One should- not dispute withappeal to the masses. The classcs
do not eat hash: it ,s a dish of the ‘ ,mU‘ w f'K‘r ""T’«1' St“P"

dity or shamelessness, denivs plum
men.

its etlecth, tliough tlie malady teils 
hot tu slightly dainpen our Wils. 
Tims the «eure of the ‘ Flu" radiales 
from our place as Center into a 
round oj tiirns. It carae from the 
Fast and feit its way to mir neigli- 
hors in thv West, with sollte fatali 
ties. \\ u have no deaths to record 
amoug our northern nvighLn s. 
Lenoru Lake States the fact: “Miss 
‘Flu is here”. Tilger registers soine 
HÜglit and Home serious Influenza, 
cum The Vastor brought Holy 
Comtnunion to IIoIm-H Kindei 
Fritz Fleisehhacker, Mrs, Henry 
Schmidt, and Mrs. J. 11 Brunen, 
after Sunday's Services, ln the 
evening of the Haine .day, Mr. Fd I 
Litz of 1 )ea<l Moose Like 
udd* il to the list of pnlielits nt St 
Elisabeth Hospital, Humlioldt. ln 
tlie al>seneu of Reverend T. Schmid, 
Father (’/ttsimier was called to tlie 
ho.spital to administer the Sacra- 
nicnis to Mr Litz and a patiint 
wh«i arrived from tlie West. 11*»ly 
Cot um Union was brought to Antun 
Vrokush of Demi Moose I.ake, and 
to Mcrman Lange of Tilger, liotli 
at t he hospital. The Si,sters, Mother 
Xaver in und Sister Josvpha are 
nursed ut Demi Moose Lake. 
Mondny Mrs. Ed, Litz catue per 
auto to puy her htishaml a visit, 
and hud to stuy at. tlie Indien 
qimrters of the “Flu" department 
by tlie ad vice of 1 )r. Mc( 'utcheon, 
to aha re tlie fate and tlie synipathy 
of her Imsbaml. The Ke\erend 
visitor lind tlie occusion to use 
Litz’s auto for bis »w n transportu- 
Lion to Demi Moose Lake. The 
Reverend 'I* Sclintid ftHsistcd at a 
burial nt Ifowell: tIn reupon tlie 
Reverend Tastor of Demi M«m>hc 
Lake was uguin called in Hum
boldt to cori'luct tlie burial cere- 
monies of tlie laUtly deceused Mrs. 
Theo. Manier, who dn d a coupl' 
of days after the dcmisc of her 
Is-loved liusband A niimb« i of 
mourners in auto proccHsion ac- 
conipiiiiied botli funerals. 
jiarents of both liusband and xvife 
were also pres.-nt, those of the 
latter from 1 lie I ’. S.

The Vastor of 11 umboldl, Rev, 
Fr. Benedict, i rapidly reci^vering 
from the attack of the '• 1**1 u | [«• 
is ahle t4> tak<: soine active pari at 
the hospital and will soon bc able 
fco resum«- bis dntics at tl.e 
Taraonage

Proletariat almost exclusi vely: even 
the bourgCoisie are mostly alxivc it.
The recrudescence of hash is there- 
fore a sign that the war is making '‘«nnot in the slightcst way express 
tltings safe for democracy with a <)I1V N fcelings. Have you ever feit 
small “d”, not only democracy 'hat way?

rgeon — Coroner and visible truths.
rtcn 5 Pfyarmck'Y
»Suse.

"ILSON "
R. ATTORNEY 
RYPUBLK.
at Lowest Rates. 
Humboldt, Sask.

There aretimes when hmguage

ß
French Arniy. In tlie words of 
the writer, “Foch is uhove all tlie 
chief who conoive». eommands,

abroad but democracy at lioine, —Religion, according toCarlyle, 
VS'e are allowed to have hash from cannot pass away. Tbc burning of 
now on—provided we can scare up a little straw may liiilv tlie Stare 
tlie money to puy for it or to buy „f tlie sky; Gut the stars are liiere, 
the iugvedients. Just why hash {ttn<] will

0 Gud who dostand is always obvyed.’’
The eecond subject is Charles M. 

Schwab. He has the biggest ship- 
building job ever undertnken. The 
launching of ships in tlie United 
States was laggihg, and the mili
tary authorities were clamouving 
for transport. Fouv other men had 
been tried in the general manage
ment of tliis wovk within a ycar. 
Sl'hen the President asked Schwab 
to uudertake it. The ships were 
fortheoming and the Army was 
Crossing the Atlantic with all nceded 
supplies at a vastly increased rate. 
It is all a question of leadership. 
The men do more work under him 
tlian under any other.

Somehow the airplane business 
of Uncle Sam was in a woreu plight 
than the shipbuilding. The cause 
of the delay was investigated, but 
meanwhile a new leader in this 
work was needcd, and the man 
selected could not teil one kind of 
airplane from'mibther; but he hau 
the brain [>ow'er and the personality, 
w'itli experience in handling men, 
and nothing more is needcd. John 
D.Ryan, of Montana, now in Charge 
of the aircraft construction, is one 
of the copj>ei‘ kings of tlie United 
States. “He won’t talk aixmt him 
seif ar^d his own activities." There 
has never Ix-en a strike among the 
many thousands of men who 
worked for him. Of conise, know- 
ledge is needcd in any position of 
leadership; but tlie developed inind 
and the trained character ave vastly

re-appear.

A prudent man is lik«* a pin ; 
I bis hettd prevents him from going 
txxj far.

>R |

URANCE
further parti- I 

»gent for tlie | 
WEST I

RANGE CO. I
Muenster. I

was ever plaeed on the proscrilied : 
list is not understood by the gen 
eral public. It is surely an econ- 
omical food. usuftlly made of what- 
ex'er is left over from the day lje- 
fore. We were urged to save
and were told that tliis would win,e,H euuHdente is tlie «rliool tcaelu-r 

But hash was neither "f gruwii-up men and wbmen. It

iimiin,

'-The. man who eil its n couiitry 
food newspaper and jsissesses iiis ruad-

0RAT10 CONTRA f'RSTILKNTlAM.

tlie war.
one tiiing nur another; anything; ** t-hat Citizen s inind tums
might Camouflage under that nnme nl time of doubl ior Information

and for ad vice based on local know-

Antiph. Hecordtiro, Dom ine, tesUimönti tui, et die Angelo i«;r- 
cutidnti: Ceuset jam manu» tun, et nun de»olf'tur terra, et nu iienla* 
omnem animuni vivfuitem.

Kyrie eleison, Ghriste eleison. Kyrie eleison.
Pater noster (tieercto).

y. El ne inih induvuK in lentatidnem.
It. S<h1 llbera nos a malo.
V. Misit Döminus verbum suum, el sanävit 
It. Et erlpuit eos de mortv enrum.
V. Contiteäntur lkimino miserieördite ejus.
It. Et mirahllla ejus fllii« Iniminum.
\ . Dömine, ne mumlnuris inii|uit6tum nostrfirum ant iijuArum. 
It. Cito antleipent nos misericfirdlic tua‘.
V . Adjuva nos, Deua salutAri» nogter.
It. Et proptcr-gltirhim nömlnls tui, Dömine, llbera nos.
V. Propltius esto peeiltis nöstris, Dömine.
It. Et liliera nos pruptör nomen tuuin.
V'. Dömine. exäudi oratiönem mearn.
It. Et clamor mens ad te vöniat.
V. Döminua voiiiscum. It. Et cum spfritu tuo.

Oivmiis.
Deus, cpii non mortem, seil pmnitenliam deslderas peecatörum: 

per intereessiönem beatm Del genitrieis, vlrginis Mariie, pöpulum 
tuuth ad te revertöntem propltius röspice: ut, dum tibi devötu* 
exlstit, iracdndf«! tun- (lagella ab eo clemdnter umöveas. Per 
eundem (brislum Döminurn nostrum.

Approbatur pro nosl ra diieeesi. Coneedlmu» indulgen- 
l.iam 50 dierum w.-mel in die lucrandam fideliiius has 
preces inf'ra (ine* nostne diceeeseos pie reeilantibus,

Imprimatur.
Du :lu Augui i Pils

and tlius the food rules as to serv- 
ing ineat lniglit liave been evaded. I eil ge.
Kaiseriste might slip pork into t -—A man who ipnirrvled with 
their hash and tlius be able to eat1 tlie editor, souglit a lawyer and 
it on a pörklesa day. The sleuths i asked tlie best way to pnt tlie 
could dctcct pork or beef wliile it [ newspaper out of business. The 
retained its original character but lawyer told liini to buy the pnper 
it would batHe them if tljey liad ; and tun it for six montlis. And 
to follow it througliout all tlie | worse thanthat. tlie lawyer cliarged 
rainifications and mysteries of liasli. f him two.dollars for tiie information.

UMBER & 
ENT CO.
ill kinds of

Material
$ for 
Machines 

eparators
Sherlock Hohnes W'ouhl have l>eeii 
stumped at that. The ban on hash

— When a man (lies the under-
X) LOAN taker gets from 875 to ÜFI50 to 

was a neeessary pari of winning | V|1]|.y hini and the gtt„ „oth,
the war, irksome tliough it was to !; publiBlling ,liH ol)ituu|.y
us common people to whom hash nolK.t. 
is such a boon. The fact that hash
is ouce more on tlie bill of fare and 1 —Boing rcmemWed in a will
that it can Ire served and consumed Iis about “ uncert»in UH ,l" unlai,i

ir Citizenship 
ired

Implement Co. 
SASK.

by good citizens without penalty
is tlie most convincing proof wu —Otiey Orders implicitly if von 
could liave that tlie war is over can do so with honor. Never break

anada 
-O., Ltd.
H, SASK.

ur new Stodk 
u build. 
gest, the best, 
mplete Stock. 
«DY, Agent.

and peace is again here. Volumvs a promise. Make no promise that 
could be written on liasli; we could you might not like to, or may not 
go on forever about it and the Ikj able to keep. 
only tiiing that stops us is tlie ne- _The,richesl vintagesaregmwn 
cessity for conserving paper. As (jn the r(mgh u„. vol,.llM„
it is, all we »ay is “Long live hash” u|ld ,oveh. llowcrB u,wm th„ 
-a hybrid dish that is neither ghurierB edge; all(l a„ our troubju 
animal nor vegetable but timt great anl, ]ittlei ,nay 1b. 
fills the bill—not to mention tlie into joys if wc sccept them asGud 
Mtom#eh- meant them. ■

Ai.Hiiivrufl, o.m.i.,
ifjiUM l'rincipl» AI Bert.Catholic Reginter.more neeessary.

I All Is Not Yet Well. The

— We liave not our ehoicc to lnr <ßcbc( acijvn cplb<m$(d>c KrottIhvlte«,The triumph of deniocracyevery- 
where, which tlie war was to 
secure, seeuis less likely now tlian 
a general outbreak of anarchy. 
The Bolshevik menace is not con- 
tined to Genunny, but is raising 
its head in Denmark. Swvden, 
Italy, and Holland. The spirit of 
lawlessness is abroad. It was

JATANNED ENGLISH.ket! rieh or pooiy to l>e in healtli or in 
A recent writer in a Tokio jour- ,ic|ul<.ss; lJUt Wc liave our ehoicc 

nal reports the struggles oi Japan- (D wortliy or wort hless. 
ese writets to translate English

(Don Uifdiof pUbCtil, O M. I., tim M), 2luaufl J()>^ ul. chviyvii ffir 
bi’ DiJjcfe priiu'c Zllhvrt unb mit cm m ZlblaH von 50 Ca^en ver- 
fvbert, bev tiialid) einmal innerhalb bei Venantilvn Diöjcfe von ben 

laubigen gemonnen tverbvn faim.l
;o us
nds in the

—Sanctity does not cov-ist in 
j dohig - extraordiuary things, but 
in doing ordinary things extin- 
ordinarely well.

We had rather leave our final

idioniK into their own tongue. We 
recite several of these: “We put our I 
heads together” (We collided). “ H e 
could not find it for the lil'e o/ him”
( He could not discover it tili Ins 
death). “He i# a great loss to bis ,lw>iri in tlie bands of the all-lc.li

(iisl than in tluisc ,if tlie most

VI ii t i p I) o il. (Webenfe, u V?m. benic» iöunbee unb befiehl 
bi mein ftrofenben tlnuel: ©ullc jetst tiu btiiu' ^onb, anl ba(i bie Hebe 
nid)t ucrobtt turrbe, unb I ul c iiidg je bc lebnibt i-eele.

.ßerr erbarme biflj un|ei ’ tSljnfle etbiir nie bi* unltr1 -Oerr et bar • 
me bid) unjer 

Itiater Uliier Clctfe),
\ , Unb iuljre ntie nidjt in !tSeifuiljuii'|.
It. 5unberu erluje uue uuu bem Hebel.
V. $er .gerr (anble au« lein ütioit unb feilte fic.
H. Unb entrift |ie ifjrem Tube.
\ . Sie (ollen bauten bertt .frerin (iir (eine ülrirn ■ -,i(j* ;t.
It. ÜnO für feine ütiunber unter ben iUleii|d)entii;.Aiii.
\ . G .feerr, flebeute md)t unierer allen iltifietaten.
B. Jtafi eilenb» une juoortommcn bei ne tBarmfiernigteit.
X . fjilf une, Ifiott, unjer .jjeilanb.
II. Unb.um her ($f)u beinee Samen* roiifen crlbfe une.
X . Sei flnribifl unfern Sunbeii, o .ßm.
II. Unb befreit une um beinee Samerie roillen.
X . 4)6rt, eifjure mein Webet.
14. Unb Ia6 mein iltufen üu bit.tominen.
X . Zer ^err fei mit eud). *
14. Unb mit beinern Weifte.

District
CHINDLER

< BIT

recognized in our ofln country 
(U. S. A.) duiing tlie victory cele
bration last week. Tlie streets of 
our cities were made unsafe for 
decent people at night, mob power 
being everj’wberu in tlie ascen- 
dency. Drunken, cursing, fighting 

so nunierous in tlie 
once

country” (He is a great calamity 
to bis country). “He liung bis head mercifu! of sinlul 
for shame' (He committed suicide

E, LOANS 
RANGE

Canada.

Peace — But Not Plentyx,—'/ < inl
of the war ha corac, h i* ^ aiKtda mu 
not relax her efTorl.x i'o irn r <• -t th- j 
Production of lood. In i lulnn lo i< - 4 
Alllea, whoae prot]u«:llv<- powej hav<* 
been hampured by t ■ wrtr and whfß 
need Imports from (sontlnent. to 
build up a r>- tue people of t'r-
iimitral natioii 
ed. Canada Food Board call« after« 
tlon to the fa-:. a! - o f ix* < ountrie 
of the defeaied rv •• uy natlonn hav- 
also to be connidered as in oine < j -< 
miIlions of heipb* people are facln - 
eiarvatlon. Countia« Kuk ia. Au !r i 
Hungary, Turkey. Hu ■ rria. the neutral 
countries, and I ra.v ' . BeJglurn, Italy ; 
and Oreaf l'.ri n. a vraiui total i-; 
2,50000,000 pe«»ple are ,'jrt <it food

Canada will iiave a tiunger market 
for her agrl< ultural product and our 
greatest po -ible efTort to niaintaln 
and Increa.-fe production. will be non • 
toy great.

What Canada 6ent. — A !-.p**«Jal 
compll<«if.ion inade by “Die Flitancia: 
Post' showe t iat for th«- foriy-«• v«*.*i 
rnonths of war the fabulou» vutn of 
fcl 4(74,710,800 v/orth of food Muffs w;n 
exported from Canada "

A Leeeon in Thrift.by Strangulation). “He takes things 
easily” (He is a deft tliief). “She A young woman beginning her work_ 

H typist and etenographer wicured
sat over a cup of tea (She sat ;1 position with a man noted for 
ypon a tea-cup). “Spare me

JGHT
tric Light and fjve larf-'e klftü to religiouß an«! oharitablt 

. „ zc, ... . r Organisation*. One day, he saw her
rninutes (Spare my lifo, onlv Tor .y^ing new rubher band* from a box

and stretclrlng them until they hroke 
"Why are you doing that?" he anked 
"Oh, I am Just seeing how for Liiey 

will etretch before they break. ’

i nu be <-<jumen were
metropoli^ that the police at 
realized tlie futility of protest or 
action. In one of our Western 
cities the militia had to be called

lut
!, runs the fan- 
r machinery. !five minutes).

■

WHAT CAN T BE CURED.
out tQ protect tlie lives and prop- 
erty of residents of foreign descent.

It was a great celebration, and a 
certain auiount of diwuder was of 

to be expected; but that the 
should liave lieen so

“All. Sani the visitor, "this vil- ! Well| u ,ou bad t„ p,y tm thow 
läge ixiasts of a choral society, I i,ands would you use them in that

way?" '
"I don't suppose that I would." 
"But I have to pay for them, and 1 

would rather you did not wante them 
in that way."

Referring to the matter on reaching 
I home, the young woman aaid to her 
father:

"To think of hi* making auch a fu** 
abotrt a few rubher band*! He glve-t

understand,”
BRUNO,SASK. “No,” said tlie resident, “we 

don’t boast of it—we endure it with 
resignation.” H

conrse
rej< nein g
inde^orous and irreligious as to 

law-abiding and respectable 
people to leave the streets, has 
tilled all sober-minded citizens with 
dismay. Imagine such mobe 
swayed by rage, bigotry, hatred, or 
hungerl And how easy it would 
be to recroit them in any large 
city! President Wilson might well 

country, and through ifc 
the other nations of the world, 
that all is not yet well, tliough the 

—Ave Maria.

ED
caus"

holic boy or 
ishes to learn 

le. Must be 
mte English 

ch need apply 

i work.

RIDDLES
Why is a dirty boy like ftannel >

__Because heshrinks from washing. awar enomth money every day bo buy
. , husbele of rubber bands. If I had all eil

XX hat is the diffcrence lietween ,.j, money 1 don't think that I would 
a lady and a soldier ?—The soldier rnake auch a tun» aleiu; a few rubher

hand* that coat *o little.“
“It Is because he has never foollshly 

I wasted what he has that he le able to 
glve away so much, and he did just 
right to speak to you about wa»0n* 
rubber bände," seid her father.

•1Xtaffct ii n« beten!
GW)Ott, her tu nidjt ben Tob, fonbern bie ifluDiertiflleit be* 5lin* 

bet« mitlft: bureb bie Fürbitte bet aUetfeliflften Wottelgebdeerin unb 
3unfljtau fVfnria befdnitigt, blitfe fjerob auf bein iiu't, reelle« fitb 
«lieber ju bit roenbet, auf bajj bu, niaDteiib e« bir getreu bleibt, 
bie @eijiet beinee ;}otne* batmDerjig Bon i^m abrcenbeft. Xurrtj 
benfefben (IDriftuin unfern ©ecru.

Live Stock,—Tlie Mini ;f«;r of Agrl 
culture in Quebec advize* farm ers of 
that provinee that only hog* weighiuv, 
at lea*t 150 pound* and not more than 
250 poundn be marketed and only ox 

|en weighing 500 pound*.

face» the powder, and the lady 
powders her face.

Round on both ende and high in 
the middle ?—Ohio.

warn nur
t!

war is ended.enster, Sask,

jJ

xA



Bargains in Men’s Wear MEN’S FANTS, raade of good wearing Tweeds, 
reg. 3.00, Sale Price 2.25
reg. 4.00, Sale Price 2.95 I MEN’S SHOES, Button Gun Metal Shoes,

Heavy all wool Tweed, reg. 6.00, “ " 4.25 i re&- 7.50, Bargain Price 4.95
Corduroy, bestquality, reg. 6.50, “ “ 4.95 Box Calf, Blücher Style, reg. 6.50, Sale Pr. 4.35

Tan Work Shoes, reg. 6,25, Sale Price 5.15 
Fine Chocolate Shoes, Neolin Soles, RubberHeels, 

reg. 8.00,
Fine Box Calf, Reg. 8.00,

reg. 50c, Sale Price 2 pairs for 69c Heavy Work Shoes, a Bargain for a Big Man, 
Silk Hose, in shades of grey, Champagne, blue Sizes 10 only, reg. 6.00, Sale Price 2 75

and blackMKlgreen Stripes, ^ ^ ^ Buckskin Moccasins, reg. 2.95, Sale Price 2A5
Silk Boot Hose, in nice quality and good black, 0rSe 1 6

Sale Price 45c

MACKINAWS, in assorted colors andpatterns,
; reg. 9.00, Sale Price 7.95

MEN S HOSE, a good, heavy work sock, "11.00 “ “ 8.95
reg. 50c, Sale Price 3 Pair 1,00 • • ir, nii “ “ lo'xc

Black Wool Socks, heavy ribbed, reg.60c, 3 j,25 -• i« << •< iq'gg

CLOTHING. Heavy Tweed Suits, good and

eä-tä —riisr“
WORK SHIRTS, Khaki Drill, reg. 1.25, Sale 85c reg. 22.Oo]
Tweed Shirts, reg. 1.85. Sale Price 1.40 Sergcs and worsteds, reg. 27.50, ‘
r lannel Shirts, in blue and gray, reg. 1.85, 1,35 
Black and white Drill Work Shirts,

reg. 1.75 to 1.95, Sale Price each 1,39

Men’s and Ladies’ Footwear

Now is the time to buy Hosiery.
Ladies’Lisle Hose, reg. 50c, Sale Price 3prs. 1.00 
Ladies’ Fleeced Hose, winter weight, ribbed top,

Sale Price 6.50 
Sale Price 5.95

Sale Price 12.50 
“ 17.50
“ 19.50

" 32.50, " “ 22.50
Overcoats, heavy Chinchilla Cloth, 

reg. 22.50, 
reg. 36.00,

Black Für Coats, reg. 40.00,
" 42.50,

Black Cloth Coats, with Für Collars, 
reg. 25.00,

“ 3.75, “ " 2.95
, “ 3.75, “ " 3.15
Men’s Overshoes in Best Quality, Rolled Edge, 

reg. 2,95,
2 Buckle, reg. 3.95, “

“ 4.65, “
Men’s HeavyAllFeltShoes, reg.4.25, SalePr.3.35 

Feit and LeatherShoes, reg.5.25, Sale 4,35 
“ Shoes, LeatherToes. reg. 3.75, Sale 2.95 

LADIES’ All Feit Shoes, reg. 3.75, Sale Pr. 2.95 
“ “ “ Boots, " 3.35, “ “ 2.75

GIRLS’ Felts, with Leather Toes, Sizes 11 to 2,
Sale Price 2.25

“ 1.88
“ 2.00, “ “ 1.65

LADIES’ SHOES, Gun Metal Laced Shoes,
Sale Price 3.95

Sale Price 1 7,50 
“ “ 26.50
“ “ 29.50
“ “ 32.95

Best Buckskin “DRESS Shirts, in assorted designs and colours, 
reg. up to 2.25, Sale Price 1.65 

Silk Front Shirts, in fancy designs, 
reg. 3.60,

reg. 70c,
Wool Hose, a heavy all wool ribbed hose,

reg. 55c to 1.20, Sale Price 45 to89c 
Children’s fine ribbed Hose, reg. 40c, SalePr.25c 

reg. 30c quality, Sale Price 174c

Sale Price 2.50
Sale Price 2.75 3.45

3MEN’S CAPS, in fancy tweeds,
reg. up to 2.75, Sale Price 1,95 

1.35
SWEATERS, heavy grey, reg. 3.75, Sale 2.15
HeJtTSetl.tsw^^S ä!tetS Here Ls a 0PPortunity to Reduce your Liying Expenses. Buy your Winter and

next Summer Supphes and you will make Big mterest on your money.
reg. 1.00, Sale Price 65c Black Tea, Best Brand, reg.70c, Sale Price tl>55c Coffee, whole, 
reg. 1.75, “ 1,45 Green Tea, reg.65c, “ »'50c “ ground, 4n bulk, reg. 45c, “

Lined Mitts, knitted wrist, reg. 2.26. Sale 1.65 Raisins. „ package reg. 15c, “ pkg. 8c Coffee in cans, "Donalco’’, "Red Rose”,
(We limit the Quantity to4pkgs. to each customer)

4.00Sale Price 26.50

reg. 1.75, GROCERY BARGAINSLICENSE No. 210. LICENSE No. 210.

Heavy Sweaters, reg. 7.26, Sale Price 4.75
reg. 3.00, 

CHILDREN’S Felts, reg. 2.25, “
MITTS, Pullovers. 
Horsehide Pullovers,

ft. 25c
»30c

reg. 40c,

good and warm, reg. 1.25, Sale 75c
reg. 1.50. Sale Price 95c Jelly Powder, 
reg. 2.25, 
reg. 1.75. 
reg. 2.50.

reg. 65c, Sale Price 50c , „
reg. 15c, Sale Price pkg. 9c Chicory, reg. 20c, “ pkg. 10c reg. 5.50,

1.65 Seedless Raisins, reg.!74c, pkg. 11c Com Flakes, reg. 15c, “ 11c 6-?°>
1.25 Currants, cleaned, reg.30c, pkg. 19c Apples, 100 Boxes, reg. 3.00, “ 2.35 Hlgh loP Shoes, High Heel,
1.95 Prunes. 2». pkgs. reg.40c, “ pkg. 30c Oranges, Doz. reg. 1.25, ” 5C „. . „ reK. 6.00, Bargain Price 4.65

Boys leather Mitts, wool wrist, reg.96c, Sale 69c Mixed Pickles, 1 gall. jars, reg. 1.96, Sale 1.55 Lemons, Doz. reg. 1.00, “ Qc “!gh Top Chocolate Shoes, very dressy, Neolin
reg.Söc. Sale 59c Pickles, Libby’s mixed, reg. 30c bottle, Com Starch, reg. 15c, “ pkg 10c ®°*e8> RubberHeels, reg. 9.00, Bargain 6.75

reg. 55c, Sale Price 35c Sale Price 5 for 79c Biscuits, Fancy mixed, reg. 30c, " tbUh Fj"6 KlP. Patent Toe, reg. 5.50, Sale Price 3.95
Men’s knit Lamb Gauntlets, reg. 2.75, for 2.00 Chilli Sauce, reg. 30c, " each 224 Castile Soap, reg. 3 for 2öc, Sale Price 5 for 25c C,oth ToP’ Patent Kip, reg. 4.50, Bargain 1,95
Black Dog Gauntlets, reg. 5.25, Sale Price 4.25 Herrings in Tornato Sauce, reg. 30c, for 19c i Royal Crown Soap, reg. 30c, " igc MISSES’ Lace Kip Shoes, Pat. Toes, Size 11 to 2,
Sheep Wool Gauntlets, reg. 5.00. 3,75 Finnan Haddie, reg. 30c, Sale Price 2for 45c Electric Soap, reg. 3 for 25c, “ 4 for 25c reg. 3.60, Sale Price 2.60
Wool Gloves, leather bound, reg. 1.65, Sale 1,15 Pork and Beans in Sauce, reg. 25c, Sale Price 19c Lye, reg can 174c’ “ c»n ii- Mlsses’Gun Metal Shoes, reg. 3.95, Sale Pr. 3.35

reg. 25c, “ 19c R^ yeast, re£ “for l£ " «h 5' GIRLS’Schml Shoe«. reg. 2.75, Sale Price 2.15
reg. 25c, 2for35c Tobacco, "Stag", "SealSkin”, "Pay Roll” 8t°‘% reg’2’75' 2,25
reg 35c. ' 25c Special, plug 10c B0YS SHOES, Box Calf, Sizes 1 to 5,
reg. 25c, 2for 35c "Old Kentucky”, "Bat”, reg. 20c, Sale 15c o „ reg. 4.00,

, reK-2SC' 2for 35c “Royal Mint”, 4 », reg. 90c, Sale Price 75c ------Size« 8 to 10, reg. 2,76,________________
Tomatoes large size. reg. 30c, 2for 45c " in bags, reg. 30c, 25c LADIES’SWEATERS, brushed wool, assorted
Syrup, Rogers , 4g I. reg. i5c 59c "Senator", 4 »■ feg. 90c, 75c shades, trimmed with white Collar, Cuffs

2ffll reg" 3 0o’ " o’lc in bags, reg. 30c, 26c .and reg. 8.50,
reg- 4.25. Sale Price per Suit 3.35 Baking Powder, "White Star”", "ForestCit'y", SW'ft8’ Qu, ^ADIES^BLOnSF's'^f' 6'75’ 4,95
"5.00, .......................... 3.95 "Magic", 1 fl, reg. 30c, Sale Price ft, 19c 3fl,pa, s, reg. 1.20, Sale 85c LADIES BLOUSE& fancy embro.dered,

Sale Price 1.35 ft, " 5c---------------- 5ft,pa,l». reg. 2.00, Satel.M y. 195,
“ “ 1.95 #> “ 5c Come and see our Bargains in Drygoods! rvg's ‘so PHlk’

Work Gloves, 
Lined Gloves, 
Work Gauntlets,

4.85

Men’s Wool Mitts,

Baked Beans, plain, 
Canned Peas, 
Canned Cherries, 
Canned Pears, 
Canned Plums,

UNDERWEAR. Heavy ribbed wool flecced,
reg. 5.75, Sale Price per Suit 4,25

Heavy ribbed wool.
Special at 2.69 
Sale Price 1.75

reg. 1.95,
" 2.35,

Plain Knit underwear. reg. 1.50, Sale Price 95c 
Fleeced underwear, best make, reg. 1.25, Sale 95c

Sale Price each 1.45
" 1.85

Sale Price 5.95Combinations, Heavy ribbed wool.

Sale Price 1.25OVERALLS, reg. 1.85, 
Best quality " 2.50,

Sale Price 2.45

Big Sacrsficc Sale
$30,000 STOCK OF 

RABINOVITCH & KAPLAN, HUMBOLDT
at Slaughter Prices!Now on the Market

The Dominion Sales Co. of Moose Jaw and Winnipeg, The Great Merchan- 
dise Seilers now here rearranging this Stock and making Terrific Price Cuts.
Store closed Thursday, Dec. 5th, to arrange Stocks and mark down Prices.

1 Door North 
of Rost OfficeSale Opens Friday, Dec. 6th, at, 9 o’clock

A Word to the People of Muenster and District.
In g.oing through this Stock I find that this has been 
a Well Selected Stock, exceptionally well bought. 
The regulär prices are lower on many lines than 

to-days Wholesale Prices.
This is one of the Greatest Merchandising Events 
in this District. It will pay you to come many miles 
to buy here your Supplies for next year. The Sav- 
ings are Genuine, Everything in the störe has a Cut 
Price. There’s no reserve, we mustunload this Stock, 
that’s our instruction. So we are going to use the 
Pruning Knife Freely, Profits are cut-off, you get 
the Benefit. Don’t miss this Sale if you want to Save Dollars! 

(Signed) J. A. Gemmill, Sales Manager,
Dominion Sales Co., Moose Jaw.

THE REASON OF THIS SALE.
Owing to the advancing prices on all lines of Mer- 
chandise we took advantage of every off er to buy 
our Fall and Winter Stocks at the Lowest possible 
prices. The result is we are heavely overstocked. 
The continued mild weather was against us in dis- 
posing of these Stocks in the regulär way. So we 
have decided to Sacrifice our Profits for the next 
15 days. “That’s Our Löss - But Your Gain". There is 
no other way out of it—we must seil half this Stock 
in the next 15 days.

(Signed) RABINOVITCH & KAPLAN.

The Dominion Sales Co„ now selling one half this Stock in the next 15 Days. SALE STARTS FRIMV ofofurfb Rth

. . . ,,5 ffi ■

We pay 60 c for Eggs. We pay 55 c fer Butter.Produce taken in Exchange.

Vot. 15 No. 42St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, December 4,1918.8
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